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Eyesight ?
pp.t .valuable gift of 
tour vision is indis- 
u have headaches, 
es burn—you need 
right glasses—and 

em at once, 
tamine your eyes, 
d make the kind of 

will correct your 
pd to your comfort 

Our charges are

-ptlclae. Phon* 147» 
Open Tuesday tno
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MOKE
ar Havana Cigars 
to 25 cents 
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Machine 45

MALE PILLS S.y
ale Complain:. $5 a box, 
ug stores. Mailed any 
rice. Tub Scob*£LL Ckuô

OR MENKÆ
ncreases ' grey matter ’ ; 

blip $3 a box, or two for 
y mail on receipt of price.
ii ->i ’ » : n ,i ".v, re flntarte-
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ANADIAN NORTH 
HEGULATIONS

a family, or any mal* 
who was at the com- 
present war, and na* 
he a British subject 

hilled or neutral coun- 
11 a quarter-section ot 
I Land In Manitoba, 
Ibcrta. Applicant most 
I at Dominion Lands 
Icy for District. Entry 
hade on certain condl- 
montlis residence npoa 
Baud in each of three

rs a homesteader may 
hg quarter-section aa 
till .00 per acre. Dntlea 
s in each of three 
homestead patent and 
tra. May obtain pre- 

pon ns homestead pat- 
tious.
bluing homestead pat- 
lequre a pre-emption, 
led homestead In cer- 

#.>.00 per acre. Muet 
i each of three year*, 
n erect a house worth

i may count time of 
labourers in Canada 

iduuce duties under

nnds are advet'Jtc* 
eturued soldier»/Who 
and have been" non- 

eceive one day prlor- 
intry at local Agent’* 
)-Agency). Dlscharg 
nted to Agent 
. IP. CORY, 
ter of the Ieterlor. 
pnbllcatlM of till 

: be nald for

a
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A MILLION ON STRIKE IN AUSTRIA 1

I
§r i
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Present Crisis in the Dual Monarchy Looms B

_____  Very Large
Situation is Beclouded, Censors Stifling All News
MRARRfl RY °Cannot Pierce raANIA GermanyDivided UKIiAI) ItiTIOXS \Austrian Émper-jni w ni

LlYIDnllUUDT The Veil of s<£. I no bV Austrian Sit- ; „> & Wi„ or May Force\fVf II
. , ^ - . . , _ . . ^ W eu. patch to The Daily Mail from Slilf wx# Paris, Tuesday, Jan. 22.— I’fl/Ttl/Td? ffl TZrSSC l/li 1 U*
11 n Al1 “ B^“ ■ A iieff.'/i’c The Hague says it is reported Mu If on, \MUSC Ot \ The government has decided to A'llUTiye 171 IV U IS- Wl 11 Wi

* USlria S that some of the passengers on Ox__11- ______HI. apply the bread rationing sys- e* A 4-4-1
x-x « w w . | board the Holland-Amerika XKttTS ËLStJO llSm tem to the Paris district on O I iHXCC nUI*
Vw Hill it Ot) C IS Liner Neuw Amsterdam, have « , , January 29, extending it grad- x J

Peace With Rn« ed by Socialists, tude’ Pan-Ger-
^ “m»pgr“i While Lack of ’Î2T “ °"nc,!S man Meetings

Sympathy is Ex- -™",1 XHS Broken Up
** ■ ^ . by imperative necessity to take

mrOSSOntoll this step, so as to free as much
fJI KaatfU uy &UYFIC tonnage as possible for the

transportation
troops. He added that the far
mers had made a great effort 
last autumn. More than 900,- 
000 acres in excess of the pre
vious year was sown, and there 
was reason to hope the 
would

] i

i t »
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Eisia adds that the 
similar to those issued before 
the Cunard Line Steamer Lusi
tania was sunk.

Advices received from 
sterdam last Saturday credited 
The Telegraaf as saying that 
the Neuw Amsterdam was still 
lying at Rotterdam because the 
German government had de
clined to give a guarantee for 
her safe crossing of the Atlan
tic to the United States. The 
steamer has been lying in the 
harbor at Rotterdam since Jan
uary 16, with 2,000 passengers 
on board, among them thirty 
Americans. Augustus Phillips, 
the new Netherlands minister 
to the United States, intended 
to make the trip on the liner.

—3>—

With more than 1,000,000 
workers on strike and wide- 

Restrictions Placed Upon ! spread reports of disorders 
All Freight Except Food, in Austria and Hungary, the 

Fuel and Munitions situation in the dual mon-
-------  archy is beclouded, the cen-

MEASURE TEMPORARY sorship having, stifled all
Will Probabiy~Endure Only n^Sl iThe German censor- 

n t> . , , _ _ ship also has prohibited
enod of a Few German newspapers from

j telling of the situation in
INDUSTRIES RESUME Al!±’ia; , A

—<=>— Eiiorts of Austrian stat-
Idle For Five Coal-less Days,' esmen to quiet the hungry 
Now Continue Operatie>>s People in tj^ir demand for 

Once More Peace apparently failed of
their purpose and the cen
sorship, which permitted the 
promises of the govern
ment’s spokesmen to reach 
the outside world again has 
resumed its vigor. The trou
bled said to Wcïee^seated 
and is a mixture of war 
weariness, hunger and anti- 
Germanism.

Little news has come from 
Germany on the political sit
uation there, but it is indi
cated that the Austrian Em
peror is not unmindful that 
the trouble in his own land 
may force Emperor William 
to change his attitude to
ward the peace negotiations.
It is reported that further 
pan-German attempts to 
hold meetings in Germany 
have been broken up by 
peace adherents.

The refusal on the part of 
Germany to give a guaran
tee of the evacuation of oc
cupied territories, is em- 
ihasized in a long statement 
dealing with the peace nego- 5KS follows:, 
dations at Brest-Litovsk is- ,“In an exceptionally well-inform- 
sued through the BoIsheviM

Statement speculates on the influencé on the 1 cale on Vh> s’8ti
attitude of the Germans "Li^inS^ukter^^^ tl,fct 
during the negotiations and The writer adds that the r^ji«.aai 
adds that the significance of £ arîi«^KSM„lh.Æ
the pOUr parlers is that it as anyone to learn its precise sift- 
stripped the imperialists of «SS
their fqlse pretensions to organ of Southern Unionism, wel- 
rlomr.nv.ofl/. v.v.lv.nlvxloo, coming Carson’s “return to Irishdemocratic principles. politics at a most vital moment Ot

On the fighting fronts the Ms country’s need,” and expressing 
oîfnntînn i -, confidence that Ireland will findSituation is unchanged, in Sir Edward Careen an “advo-
Small raids and spirited ar- <“*? of„an settlement, which, .-i-i ,. j . will unite all Irish parties, a foe of
tlliery actions at various sectional prejudice, a vigilant chain-
points are the only activities
on the Western and Italian Shrink from no toil or sacrifice in
fronts There have been nn trying to reiI1'ove the Irish oS AiuiiLt,. lnere nave oeen no Stacies from the path to victory/’
further Bulgarian attacks in Belfast Unionist papers on the
Macedonia, but in Albania S’
the French have repulsed en- thelr claims-
emy reconnaissances in the
Skumbi Valley.

Am ir
of American

;1By Courier 1,Cased Wire
London, J an. S3—1 The peace 

agitation in Austria-Hungary is 
receiving a great deal of atten
tion in Germany. The Socialist 
newspaper Vorwaerts of Berlin 
emphatically declares the solid" 
j-i ity of the German proletariat 
with Austrian labor in the peace 
struggle, and maintains that 
events in me dim monareny 
must have 
Germany.

“We have been walking 
the edge of a precipice in the 
last few days,” it, says, and goes 
on to demand that the German 
Government resolutely take its 
place by the side of its Austrian 
ally.

Ulster Leader Now Report* 
ed to be Working in In

terests of Harmony
—<$.—

NOT IN OPPOSITION i

Will Strive to Effect Settle* 
ment That Will Include 

Ulster

S
u IEIl |

icrop
be appreciably bet

ter. To complete the task, it 
would be necessary to continue 
the effort in planting spring 
wheat for which purpoàe the 
farmers must at any cost be 
given the large quantities of 
seed wheat they asked.

!■i :

I® | m'#

§!ü1a deep reaction in
By Courier Leased Wire !_ London, Jan. 23.—The Daily 
News, which always has been an 
extreme opponent politically of Sir 
Edward Carson, prints prominently 
a statement from its Dublin corre
spondent confirming the suggestion 
that Sir Edward resigned from . live 
Cabinet, not to strengthen Ulster’s 
opposition to a settlement, hut cn 
the contrary to try to bring 'about 

correspondent’s

on
RESIGNATION OF

CABINET DENIED

Austrian Official News 
Agency Has Heard Noth

ing of Rumor

PATROL ENCOUNTER 
ON WESTERN FRONT

Three British Soldiers Miss
ing Following Clash 

Near St. Quentin
—A—

By Courier 1 .eased Wire
London, Jan. 33.—“There 

encounters during the 
Might southwest of St. Quentin." 
between our troops and hostile 
raiding parties and patrols,” the 
war office reports. “Three of 
our then are missing.

“A raid attempted by the 
enemy against our posts south 
of La Bassee was driven off. ”

IBy Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Jan. 23.—An - fcm- 
bargo on all freight except food, 
fuel and war munitions, on the 
Pennsylvania lines east of Pittsburg' 
Baltimore and Ohio, east of

Director-General MeAdoo.
The action

“As the fruit of pan-German 
propagandaV it continues, “we 
are menaced not only with the 
wrecking of the peace negotia
tions with Russia, but also with 
complete p olitical isolation. ”

■

“This danger

The

By Courier Leased Wire
AmsteiOtam, Jan. 38.—a Vi

enna disn^ch to The Cologne 
Gazette quires' ^the official’ Ans* 
triawsnews -agency« saying-ne» 
tiling is -known there, respecting 
the - varionn rumors which have 
been in circulation for the last 
few days that the Austrian cab
inet had resigned or would do

i IrS&F

the
were Agree

1
c«iy--4f • the - German government 
declares itself inwas taken on the

commendation of A. H. Smith, as- 
-istant director-general in charge of 
transportation in the east. No re- 
.'ptcnce was made to the recommen
dation for an -embargo submitted last 
.light by Fuel Administrator Gar- 
iield. The embargo is temporary ami 
is expected to last only a few days.

Industries Resume, 
Washington, Jan.

r-k_ agreement with 
l oreign Minister’s Czernin’s de
claration, ‘respecting adherence 
to the principles of no Annexa
tions and no indemnities, and 
draws therefrom all political 
conclusions If the 
honestly.
acts otherwise the consequences 
would be that, while Austria- 
Hungary and Russia enter into 
lasting relations of friendship, 
Gei many remains excluded 
therefrom and we shall lose om- 
Iast neighbor and friend.”

OTHERS REEVED.
Among newspapers of a dif

ferent complexion there are 
evidences of considerable irrita
tion toward Austria which in 
some cases is expressed franklv 
The Tagllsche Rundschau of 
Berlin declares that, owing to 
support from the Austrian Gov
ernment, democratic internat- 
lonalism has come to the surface 
stirring up strike after strike 
and preparing for democratic 
peace of the sort Trotzky stands 
foi. It also speaks of a fresh 
crisis arising in Germany thru 
the action «fV tjhe 
Social Democracy.

The Frankfurter Zeitung ex- 
presses much concern at 
Peace agitation in Austria, re- 
î“frkî"g Germany cannot 
be asked to agree to an uncon. 
ditional peace after such a war 
as tills, nor can Austria. It com
plains that tile Austrian Gov
ernment might do more than it 
is doing to make it clear that it 
is not in the special interests 
of Germany that the two nations 
are standing together in 
peace negotiations. The Zeitung 
conjectures that the strikes in 
Austria are

Seemingly the one strong 
hope of Austrian leaders in 
quieting the tumult is in the 
success of the negotiations -
at 'Brest-Litovsk with Rnc offlcU1 étalement issued by the Gerdt oiest ljllOVSK Wltn KUS- man admiralty to-day regarding the

naval action between British and 
Turkish forces at the entrance to the 
Dardanelles, January 20, says that 
the Turkish cruiser Sultan Yawuz 
Selim, formerly the German Goe- 
ben, grounded lightly on entering the 
Dardanelles. The Admiralty says 
the vessel was not stranded owing to 
heavy damage as was asserted by 
the official British report.

so.
SAY NOT STRANDED.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Jan. 23—via London—An

government 
If the government HOTEL BURNED.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Ban,gore, Me., Jan. 23—The Col

onial Hotel building was damaged to 
the extent of '$150,000 by fire yester
day. The flames started while the 
guests were at dinner and spread 
pidly- to all parts of the structure 
because of poor water pressure.

HORSE MEAT IN HARROW,
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Jan. 23—At a meeting 
of the butchers of Harrow yesterday 
one of their number said the shortage 
of meat had ‘become so serious that 
the authorities had asked him to 
start killing horses and he was be
ginning this week with a hundred 
head. Horse meat, he said would 
perhaps not he very palatable to 
some, but it had to come.

. 23.— United
fates industries, idle for the pasf 

ive days und'er the fuel administra- 
ton s closing order, resumed opera
tions to-day in the face of congested 
transportation, situation east of th» 
Mississippi, threatening daily to 
come worse from adverse 
conditions.

At the end of th'e five-day restric
tion period no official could say te
eny just what were the effects of the 
industrial shutdown, except that it 
had got coal to seaboard for ships.

Homes in many parts of the 
ny still were without fuel, although 
•it the fuel administration it 
said that complaints of lack of coal 
tor household needs were fewer than 
•hey had been for weeks.

Railroad congestion has not been 
much relieved, but it was impossible 
io say whether the closing 
helped or not. 
tied much of the good effects the 
general closing might have had in 
clearing the railroads, and there was 
a wide difference of opinion as to 
whether the shutdown would have 
assisted materially in moving freight 
1 ven it the weather had been good.

At the same time Director-General 
McAdoo of the railroads, 
i-’.tiering proposals of the fuel admin
istration to embargo all freight ex
cept coal and food for the rest, of 
the week at least, to insure an ade
quate movement of these commodi
ties.

sia and the Ukraine. The 
German attitude on occupied 
territories has balked the 
conclusion of peace with 
Russia, and the Central 
Powers have been unable to 
agree to a treaty with the
Ukraine. A peace with the bIMtain’s expenditure. 
Ukraine would open the ByvSîf1' wire„ 
lood-producing territory of Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer
little Russia to the Aus- îhe House °l, * , - . n Commons that the daily average oftnans, who have been refus- expenditure during 
ed food by Hungary. T^.m.ooT"8 January 19'

1ra- ■

be-
weather

coun-
The Dublin corre

spondent of The Daily News con
cludes his dispaitch:

“On the balance, the day certain
ly closes with hope stronger and 
more general than for 'some weeks 
past.” ,

The Manchester Guardian, oho Of 
the newspapers which believes Sir 
Edward intends to work for a settle
ment of the Irish question says b*# 
place in the war cabinet to out like
ly to be filled for the present and 
adds:

“By leaving the seat vacant there 
is a natural Inference that Sir Bd- 
ward may return to this place. It 
that Is correct It would imply the 
strongest belief in an Irish settles, 
ment.”

was

the seven
was

CternnanMR IATIorder 
Bad weather null!- F the

OR

MSIAU HATED TURKSwas con-

the ference respecting the attitude of tne 
Central Powers. M. Trotzky; . said 
that after a fortnight’s negotiations 
Germany and Austria were insisting 
upon terms contrary to the princi
ples they attacked in their announce
ment of December 25, respecting 
peace without annexations 
demnities.

Stripped Fake Coat of Democracy 
From Cruel Reality of Annexationism 
and Capitalism, Say Bolsheviki - 
Bread Famine Throughout Russia

Expressed Intense Dislike For Their 
Fellow Seamen, and Hoped to be 
Returned to Germans; Story of the 
Sinking of the Breslau and Beaching 
of the Goeben

attributable to 
Count Czemin’s “stage manage 
ment.

Other German

Request for an embargo as the 
inly means of keeping a stream of 
coal on its way to eastern house
holders and transatlantic shipping 
interests was mad-a to 
last night by

newspapers ex
press strong dissatisfaction at 
the attitude of Count Czemin 

A report from Amsterdam 
says that fourteen meetings hav
ing the character of peace de
monstrations were held in Ohio- 
gne on Monday, non-Socialists

. Toronto, Jan. ________ | from the middle classes as well
H.ow DO T< bGt£.ERi>' By Courier Leased Wire. over bet without hitting. represented.*118** hell'K Ltrgely

on the middle At- London, Jan. 22—The British De- The Goeben sighted British momi- Chancellor von Hertiing’s pro-
p----- -—-—:——i 1 antic coast yester- stroyer Lizard was about two miles tot» In Kusu Bay, on the northwest mised speech in the Reichstag

dost know.unit, day has moved from the northeasterly point- of the cornet of Imbros, and engaged them, respecting German war aims, is
quickly north-east- Island of Imbros on patrol duty at the BfWlau continuing to fight the now expected on' Thursday
ward and is now 5.20 o’clock last Sunday morning Lliard, which was prevented from Count Czemlh also probaldy wUl ‘In such circumstances,” says the

;ix^ter -L centred near Sable when it sighted the warships Goeben closing to torpedo range because of speak In Vienna. statement, “the words self-determiu-
Islands. ; and Breslau (Sultan Selim and Mid- the Accuracy of the enemy’s fire at. ation sound like mockery of priuci-

Ths weather ullu> says, au ofiicial statement from the ’AhoYter range. Thg destroyer * "— ------- ----------  pies and th-a people concerned.”
continues cold the Admiralty giving a detailed re- Tigré* now joined the'Lizard and assistance of the Monitors the Ti- statement then asked what
everywhere east of port of the engagement which re- the two destroyers endeavored to gress -followed the enemy. At 7 a.m cbject the Auatro-German imperial-
Saskatchewan and suited in the loss of the Breslau and cover the monitors by forming a when the Breslau was about six mil- i8t8 ba(* on December 25 in recog-
mild to -the west- the beaching of the damaged Goe- smoke screen, in attempting which es south of iGàphalo, a large explos- nizing the Principle of a democratic
waPd jn Alberta, ben. they were subjected to an accurate ion was observed albreast her after Peace> an(i answers “The same ob-^inimie” Where a warm The Breslau was steaming in a fire from the Goeben. -fuhnel. Two or -three minutes later - îcct as was followed by Wilson,

— -------- 1 Chinook is blow- northerly direction to the south and Meanwhile the British Monitor three m0Te explosions took place, Lolyd G'aorge and other imperialists
A light 'hut general snow fall east of Cape Caphalo, followed short- Raglan had been hit heavily and an<* at ten minutes past seven she,exhibiting their democratic pro-'

has occurred in the Maritime pro- ly by the Goeben, which was about sank. The small Monitor M.-28, sunk by the stern, keeling over as gram and throwing humanity under
unces. a m{je agtern. The Lizard at oncé which was on fire amidships, blew she went down. the complete control of capital.’

gave the alarm and, opening fire it up a64 finally disappeared -about fi 
proceeded to keep in as -close touch as a.m. The enemy then ceased his fire 
possible with the enemy ships. The and altered his course to the south- 
Goeben and Breslau engaged the Liz- ward.
ard at about 11,000 yards, shooting Observer trawlers cyfling tq {he

or in-Mr. McAdoo 
Fuel Administrator 

(Continued on Page Six.) Nation Near Famine t 
I^etrograd, Jan. 23.—Since tfia 

dissolution of the Constitment As
sembly and the disappearance of any 
immediate hope of reconciling .tits 
striving political parties, public at
tention in north Russia is centred 
on the bread shortage, the lack <Jf 
practically all foodstuffs, the break
down of transportation and the coed* 
merclal stagnation as the result g* 
the closing of the banks. Moscow. 
Petrograd and all toe larger cities of 
North Russia, have little bread. , 

The bread allowance In Petrograd, 
to-day has been reduced to a quar
ter of a pound daily and thé fctoÛ 
commission has limited egg» to 
children under three years, each 
child to have four eggs a-month. But 
eggs are not obtainable at any price.1 
The commission also- has-,limited 
fresh meat to children between the 
ages of three and twelve, with a 
half pound monthly to each child, 

I Potatoes have- been substituted for
what prompted the Germans to take delegations, regarding the omission bread at Novgorod and many other 
the course they did in the negotia- {rom the official German reports of places in North Russia but the coat 
tions, toe statement continues: * thé declaration of Leon Trotzky at

“The revolution cannot live in an the latest sitting of the peace con-

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Jan. 23—A long state

ment dealing with the Brest-Litovsk 
negotiations issued through toe Bol
shevik Telegraph Agency at Petrr.- 
grad, emphasizes -the absolute Ger
man refusal to give any sort of a 
guarantee of the evacuation of occu
pied territories.

atmosphere of d-éceit and falsehood. 
The revolution may not at a given 
moment be in a position to repudiate 
the annexationists, but it will never 
humiliate itself to call black white 
and won’t cover up the brutal annex
ationist pretentions with the figleaf 
of democracy.

’ The significance of the Bçest- 
L.Rovsk pour parlers are that they 
stripped from German imperialism 
its false coats temporarily borrowed 
from the democratic wardrobe aal 
exposed the cruel reality of annex
ationism of owners and capitalists. 
There is nothing more to be demand
ed from toe pour parlers.”

M. Karakhan, secretary of too 
Russian delegation at Brest-Litovsk 
has announced, says an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Petrograd, 
that the Russian delegation has 
made an official protest to Dr. ven 
Kuehlmann and Count Czernin, 
heads of the German and Austrian

WEATHER BULLETIN

i

Forecasts.
-Northwest winds; fair and cold. 

, ursday— Southeast winds; mo- 
' ra-tely cold with light local enow

storms.

On seeing the Breslau sink the 
Godben turned and circled round her 
once and then continued on a south
erly court». Immediately after this 

(Continued on page six)

After a wordy speculation as to

is equivalent to eighteen cents pe< 
.(Continued on page six)- .•vrrjy.-
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!W SPLENDID 
CARNIVAL 

AT ARENA

Bioadbent IIS! NEWS OF NORFOLK m
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other High- 

grade Hats

PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

Qress Making And J M. YOUNG & CO.
Ladies Tailoring

Dress Making And 
Ladies TailoringQuality First

I Dalton, Geo. Ha-ronton cl, Roger
I Chrysler, Henry J. Kilmaater, James ! 

a | McK night. Oliver Austin. Ettas 
' [Boughner. George Cruise. Oliver 

I Robertson. John L. Buck, X. C. 
Ford.

;

JANUARY SALE of SALES1I■ le B

450 People Visited Simcoe’s 
Ice Masquerade Last 

Night Many Notewarlh| Reductions pa Many Lints Winter MerchandiseMOLSON’S WANT 
TOWN ACCOUNT

—----
Gqy R. Marston, C.E., to 

Read Paper at Good 
Roads Convention

-i 1 -—•■?>—
i From Our Own Correspondent
Simeoe, Jan. 33:—About 45 n at

tended the carnival at the Arena 
Rink last evening. The skaters 
togged out in a bewildering variety 
oi costumes. T/he ice was good and 
the music all that could, be desired, 
and young and old had a splendid 
time. The prize winners were :

Special—Miss Ethel Agar.
Best lady—Miss Vera Cribb.
Best girl—Miss Margaret Goodlet.
Best gentleman—Bari Maxwell.
Best boy—Tom Lea.
Best comic—Mies Mabel Rowat.
The gentlemen who

.

Special Values in 
All-Wool Serge

* Grand Trunk Railway M

January SalesObject to Transferal of Sim
eoe Funds—Town Coun

cil Halts

were
Simeoe, Jan. 23—('From Our Own 

Correspondent)— John 
reeve of Port Rowan was chosen 
Warden, and after are adjournment 
of ten minutes to allow the warden 
to take the declaration of office, the 
council resumed sitting.

MAIN F INK EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

650 R.ui.—For Guelph. PàlmetBton anil 
north : also Dtindns, Hamilton, Niagara 
Palls and Buffalo.

6.34 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
. 9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

1.58 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and East.

8.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. 
*gara Falla atd East.

857 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
East

L. Buck,
We are actually selling these Serges __ 
less than-to-day’s wholesale prices. Note E. 
quality afid prices. ==
All wool Serge, 52 in. wide, in navy == 
myrtle, copen and black;
Sale price .......................
54 in. wide, all wool Serge, Botany 
in naYy and black only. Dyes 
the be$t and worth $4.50; at

ac a
OF COTTON SHEETING 

1ÊŒN, ETC. ; 6

EMBROIDERY LACES

BkRESS GOODS, SILKS, SUIT
ING AND WINTER 

COATINGS
LADIES AND MISSES UN
DERWEAR, WHITE WEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES
CARPETS. CURTAINS, WIN

DOW SHADES

MILLINERY
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
WINTER COATS, SUITS 

SKIRTS AND FURS

m i❖ — TABLEi From our own Correspondent) 
Simeoe, .Tan. 23—All of the mem- 

read the Warden’s declaration of of* bers of the town council
The clerk 1

«gara were pres-
fice and the latter assumed his dut- ent at a special meeting called last

night for general business.
The clerk reported that the town's 

general account had been transferred 
to the Bank of Commerce, and the 
Mayor reported that the funds to 
credit were about all exhausted, and
that it was necessary to pass the us- ' Some of the Costumes
ual by-law. He passed down the us- ' Tillie Off the Pickle Boat Miss
ual motion form to have the blanks M. V. Rowat. 
filled in when H . H. Groff, manager
of MoLson's Bank, who was accom- Lawson and Rowat. 
panied by the assistant manager. W.
M. Smith, asked lor permission to 
address the council.

,, . Mr. tii'otl' Solicits Accoiuit
Communications Mr. Groff stated in substance that

(1) —Acknowledging receipt of j he noted with regret the changing of 
cheque for $14,200, Provincial (|,e account to another bank, and dl- 

.. _ , . „ . lated on the great service his bank
(2 Canadian Patriotic Fund, ao- liad rendered to the public, and said 

knowledfmg receipt of $-.000 mon- that he felt justified in asking that 
thly during 191 )■ . . • the former notice be rescinded and

(3) From the deputy minister of that Uie account be transferred to
finance re-regulation re-issuing of j^s bank 
bonds debentures etc,, and contain- ' '
ing a copy of the order in council 
relating thereto.

(4) From the county of Kent re
questing co-operation iu petition re- 
alteration of elections act to provide 
registration in rural districts as in 
urban municipalities.

4 .or, — $2.00ega 3$
Ni- ies.

Economy Urged in Minor Municipal
ités.

His Worship urged the reeves and 
deputies present to economize wher
ever possible. Certainworks, such as 
the Port Dover Bridge would of ne
cessity entail expenditure b,ut with 
so many roads taken over into the 
county system the township ) 'rate 
should be considerably lowered.

The task of financing the county’s 
interests in the war he considered 
the first consideration.

performed 
the task of selecting the winners 
consisted
Fulton, H. Frank Cook and J. B. 
Doyle.

yarn.*.

$3.59of Rev. M. Scott
MAIN LINE WEST

acDeparture
2.16 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron

end Chicago.
10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
9.20 a.m.—For London 

Stations.
8.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and intermediate stations.
8.32 p.m.—For Loudon, .Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
7-32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
835 p.m.—For London

stations.

Children's Sweaters
aThe Ghost and His Bride—Missesand intermediate Children’s all wool ptili over sweaters in 

white, cardinal, scarlet, grey and Copen
hagen ; all sizes, Worth to
day $2.25 ; Sale price........
Children's over drawers to match 
er, in all above colors ; all sizes, régulai 
$2.25 ; Sale price

s=
3eHockey Gill—Eleanor Stevenson. 

Sunbonnet Sue—Minnie Holbroke. 
Zola, the Gipsey Girl—Margaret $1.75Beal.
Butterfly—Louise McKay.
Italian Girl—Mrs. Robt. Vance. 
Red Cross Nurse—Ethel Agar. 
Gynsie costume—Frances Innés. 
Rebecca of Sunuybrook Farm— 

Miss Eva Ha<l(low.
Gyp&ie—M. L. Hurley.
Gypsie—Miss Fitton.
Bo-Peep—-Kathleen Stalker. 
Belgian Woman—Margaret Stalk-

ana intermediate sweaf-
BFFFALO AND GODERICH LINE

$1.75Bast
Leave Brantford iao5 a.m —For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
West

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode
rich and Intermediate; stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode
rich and intermediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brant

at—-

Cap and Sashes to match at 
eàch ........................... 65c

ggAs Molson's service had been es
pecially beneficial to the municipal
ity, he thought that the directorate 
might have a misconception as i o 
why the transfer has been made 

Mr. Lea said that he wanted flic 
account returned, and that he had 
been choked off by the mover of the 
motion for transfer, when the q’ op
tion was up at last meeting. When 
his worship and Reeve Carter 
plained matters, Mr. Lea wdthdrew 
the statement, and moved, seconded 
by Reeve Carter, that the motion of

FLANNELETTE GOWNS $1.50er.

Duchess Satinsas:A Fairy--—Winifred Moulton. 
Highland Lass—Eleanor lnnes. 
Dairy Maid—Alice Skinner.
Red Riding Hood—Bessie Skin-

Ladies’ Wh'ite Flannelette Night Gowns 
in slip-over and high neck styles, 'full 
sizqs, nicely trimmed; regular ' PA 
$1.75; Saturday ................. ' tpAeOU

= Beautiful showing of Duchess Satins, in 
== alt the wanted shades, best of dyes and 
EE commended for wear, $2.00 (j*

ford 8.53 p.m.—For GueSph, 
Palmerston and all points north. 

BRANTFORD-TILLSONBURG LINE. 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TU1- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

eonbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas 
From South — Arrive Brantford 

a.m.; 5.10 p.m.

ner.
A Brownie—Evelyn Piettc.
Dutch Maid—Mrs. w. G. Duncan. 3 values ; Sale price, ........
Queen Alexandra Nursing Sister 

—Essie Biagiey.
Maimmy—Clara Brookfield.
Daughter of the Empire—Maude 

V. Fleming.
Postcard Girl—Leonora M. Allen.
Miss Canada and the Allies—

Margaret Tisdale.
“Lola,” a Gipsev Girl—Ciadvr 

Piette.
Juanita—Aileen Garland.
Wellington Square Nurse—Miss 

Clara Ho-ag.
Hard Times—E. Ervin and Lila 

Somers.
Basketball Girl—Teddy Richards.
Charlie Chaplin—Walter Mason.
Farmer—Claude Butcher.
Witch—Dick Brook.
Rob Roy—Earl Maxwell.
Bicycle Boy—Donald Clark
Silver

( 5 ) From Northumberland
Durham, re-co-operation in a petition 
the local legislation to provide statut
ory power for increase in dog-tax 
and to extend power in dealing with 
delinquents.

(6) From T. D. Duncombe resign
ing as member of the H. S. Board of transfer be rescinded The vote was:

Yeas: Lea. Carter, Calder, Jaques, 
Baillie.

and
$2.50 values $2.00; and $3.00 values at

$2.50
LADIES’ VOILE WAISTS $1.95

Ladies Voile Waists, in white or colored 
strings in large sailor collar, convertible
£o'fi,eep4ri‘°4G:reg“b!'$l.95

8.45
our sale pricelX-

G. T. R. ARRIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 

m.- 6.47 a.m.; 9.30 a.m. ; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p. 
m.: 6.00 p.m.; 8-37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; 
Il-Oo a m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 p.m. : 6.52 p.m.; 
, 32 p.m.; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Goderich 
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 

a m.- 0.42 p m.
From Hast — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 

a.m.; 8.05 p.m.

Silk Poplins
Silk Poplins, 36 in. wide. These come in 

zr black, navy, nigger, rose; good bright 
finish and worth today $2.00 

~ Sale price . . :........

Waterford.
(7) From Sick Children's Hospital

Toronto1, re-grant. 1
(8) From Department of Public 

Highways, reminding council of duty 
in forwarding estimates for the year 
re good roads.

(9) From Dept, of Public High
ways requesting council to delegate 
the Supt. of good roads to attend an
nual convention in Toronto.

(10) From Ontario Educational
Association requesting to send a dele
gate to the Easter convention. , . TT,

The following committee was ap- 118 ” orslnp denied Mr. Groff’s re
pointed to strike the standing com- t|Uest to participate after . he had 
mittees: Messrs. Cridlasd, Dick, Me- .“Poken twice previously. Mr. Crabb 
Pherson, Williams anti-Walker. 1l0d been advised that all municipal 

Council adjourned for one hour to business was effected by the -transfer 
allow the committee to complete its motion, and had matters cleared up, 

The report adopted gave | otherwise the discussion was a reiter-
ation of what has already appeared 
in these columns.
.Slight Increase in Policeman's Pay

Tiie police committee recommend-

$1.25 $45.00 Plush Coats—$35.00
Lister Plush Coats, 45 inches long, full 
sweep, made of beautiful quality plusb; 
sol satin lined, large cape collar, belt all 
around; size 40; Regular 
$45.00 ; Sale price .............

Noes: Jackson, Langford, Crabb.
Mr. Langford thought that pos

sibly a two-thirds vote was necessary 
in this particular, and urged 
tion. This point was speculated up
on. and ins Worship declined to rule.

Mr. Groff prompted Mr. Lea from 
I behind the pailing, and 
! suggested a withdrawal of the 
tion and the submission of a motion 
to re-transfer. During the discussion

1 Hosiery at Reduced 
Prices

precau—„ w. G. AND B.
Fro™ N°rth — Arrive Brantford 9.05 

n.œ ; I..lu p.m. ; 4.50 p.m. : 8.4(1 p.m.
1 $35.00•> Mi •' - ?

EE Ladies medium weight, cream, cashmere 
55 Hose, double toe artd heel, eVastiv'top ; all 
= sizes ; Sale price, $1.40,
EE $1.25, $1.00 and .........
__ Ladies Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, fine 
EE quality ; all sizes ; and worth thifd moire; 
3 Sale price, per pair 

$1.25 and .................
Boys’ all wool heavy weight 2-1 Kibb 
Hose, fast dyes ; sizes 8 1-2 to 
10; Sale price $1.10, $1.00 to . . .

__ Children’s Heavy Weight 1-1 Ribb Cotton
5E Hose, sizes 7 1-2 to 10 in. ;

Sale price ................ .............

the latter

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

mo-
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR

75cSpurs—H-a n jy Ladies Vests in heavy and light weights, 
white or natural ; high or low neck, elbow 
sleeves, drawers to match : z? r
Sale price . . . . ; -y ; . 'OOC

Wither
spoon.

Highlander:—Diavid Tisdale. 
Rastus BrovR—Roy Osborne. 
Checkered Coop—S’. Crosbv. 
Farmer—John Caffrey,
Sailor Boy—D. A. Langford. 
Horseman—W- G. Duncan.

Leave Brantford — 6.35 ' a.m. : 7.45
îà’fc.r? 5S:i
4-60 PAD.; 5,00 p.m.: 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
8.09 p.m. ; 9.00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. : 11.00 p.m. ; 
11-50 p.m. 85caLeave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Galt labours, 

this slate. Warm Winter Coats at $12.90
Lot of Cloth Coats in tweed, frieze, beav
er, whitney, chinchilla ; ’

Tedious Trespassing Trial. 
The trespassing trial

Standing Committees.
Finance—Duncombe, Welsh, Bray- 

ley, ‘McPherson, Maclim. ' , .
Roads and Bridges—Dick, McPher- 1-n increase of $u monthly in the

son, 'Mc'Sloy, Bravley, Williams, Me- • P,a> policemen, and asked for au-
Keown. Welsh. Oidland and Walk-1tllonty, to get winter huts for the

men. The report passed .
Langford, Carter, Gongs and More Hose.

| Walker, McPherson, Duncombe. C hairman Jaques got sanction for
Public Buildings —- Welsh, Me- purchase of two sleighs for hose 

Keown, -Carter, Williams, Crane. -carts, fire gongs to pall out the 
Industrial Farm and Home—land 200 feet of hose.

Whole council, Mr. McPherson, chair-Vion to have recast the north ward
fire bell.

75cT. H. & B. RAILWAY preferred
against residents of Turkey Point 
by Dr. Mclnnls of St. Williams, 
twice adjourned, occupied the en
tire aftemopn here yesterday before 
Robf. Craig, J.P.-, and only the case 

‘against James Ferris was heard. 
Six witnesses were examined and 
judgment was reserved. Court ad
journed till Friday at 2 p.m.

A Peculiar Case.
Mr. Mclnnes owns a portion of 

water, some 22 chains of frontage

..isrsrr* <=-»tinsrue.-'ssthe fire ” ih6 ^ takfnTT,ontfl fenced to keep «teachers from his
Wari im S w „the ^lale of wyatt huntink grounds, yhe accused claim 

adule and XX . G. Jackson, was th'afc in Rtqxmy weather they can-
pa?’8eci’ , ubg negotiate the course outside
. MI Gamer s motion for a by-law when going up and down the hay 
to prolu bit dogs running at large was and give this as » reason for pass- 
sont up to the solicitor to prepare the ing through the P.oets upon wlidch

they claim no, wire ts stretched. J. 
Porter for the plaintiff, and H. P. 
Inné». K.Ç., ton the defence, had 
an afternoon of croaefiring and 
Magistrate Craig more than once 
had to say “peace.”

There was a fhll hou§e of s9enta- 
t.ors and a
througjiout the afternoon.

.— -------a.-»-.; .—-

m 1 grey, navy, 
brown, with belts ; large collar mostly all 
body lined, full range of tnin ao 
sizes ; Regular $18.5,0 ; Sale

i
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18. 1917.

Eostbound
7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and in 

termedtote points, Welland, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York.

347 a-m., Sunday only—For Welland, Ni- 
aæiya Fans, Buffalo and New York.

2.42 p.in.—For Hamilton and intermedi- 
(e points, Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg 
net Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.mM except Sunday — For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.
, 'yO.P.m. dally — For Waterford and in- 
teittèdîate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

23eer.
Education

CHILDREN’S BONNETS 69c HERE IS A BIG APRON BARGAIN
Five dozen Ladies’ Overall Aprons, sizes 
38 to 46, in good quality print ;
Sale price

S Children’s Velvet Bonnets in brown, navy 
cardinal and green, sizes up to 2 AA_ 
years ; Sale price ...........................Oïf C

■; ~ ’"'I

men, 
as well as sane- 75c iSE : ’ v ,i- • -•man. ass saSpecial Committee I. F & H. Mc- 

Sloy,e Schuyler and the Warden.
Equalization—'All Reeves, Mr. Mc- 

Pharson, chairman.
Printing—Carter, Schram, Latog- 

ford, Welsh.
Salaries—Maclim Walker, Brayley,

Schuyler.
Legislation— Schram

D1?k, McKeown. The police committee are resur-
N. S. Boughner and Bruce John- reefing some unused punch clocks for 

ston were re-appointed auditors. the policemen
The communications were refer- Chairman Crabb reported for the 
,/0,rtthe varJ°US committeee- charity committee and showed evi- 
Mr. Duncombe gave notive of mo- dense of thoroughness in his deoart- 

re a by-law for the appointing of ment. P *■
Hight School ‘trustees.

A ‘splendid Illuminated copy of the 
county council’s address to W. H.
Smith, the veteran schoolmaster of 
Dover, has been completed under 
Warden Buck’s direction and was to 
day displayed in. the council chamber.

Mr. Maclim gave notice of- mo
tion re the by-law for the appoint
ment of a board of criminal audit.
Co. Engineer Marston Complimented 

As mover of the motion naming 
Guy R, Marston, C.E., and the 
chairman of the Good Roads Com
mittee as delegates to the Good 
Roads Convention in Toronto, the 
mover, Mr. Duncombe, observed 
that he had noticed Mr. Marston’s 
name associated with the first paper 
to be read at the convention. He 
congratulated Mr. Marston and said 
that through the engineer, Norfolk 
had been honored. Council heart
ily concurred.

M. YOUNG (SI CO
1,'Lv . , . .Ai. ^...    . - . ... : . .Wf 1 * V- .-i*;- W-IÏ, .-u. , . . . .'. ... . ...

IJ
L. E. and N. Railway ' K -«& VUpv“—

HI iliilliimini mu
Effective November 11th. 1917.

Leave Kitchener 8.05. 1&05 a.m. 12.05, 
SOUTH BOUND 

H, MS, 6.08, 606 p in.
Leafe Beepeler 8.10, 10.10 a,m„ 12.10, 2.10,

- ~McSloy, isame.

per company.
/ Refuse to -Fall in.

repo-rts declare, and openly v-oieeil 
their dissatisfaction, knowing well 
the imreliability of the disheartened 
war-weary native troops.

In less than three dayg Falken- 
hayn abandoned the Palestine ; sec
tor and returned in disgust to Con
stantinople,

The internal situation in Turkey is

''BRi
m

t of «Êiffitàns,- -mi-any
Al, OT>X7 v.hom Appear to be innocent „u

SS thMGi-LnSonâe

Any Foi-eisnm- Liable ter Rbeen
Suspicion Zea- state of

1 ' ™ >L' \ ,-4 Paw an4 the Government has
lOHS Patriots ltak.eii rigid measures for watching

- Asjdrkt^d !Piekri:i ^ As soon as tb^ Government began
. iAsiaftSteiS iS-rKÿlfffM

acute. Typhus, waich a few months ,t]le „ t ]iaxjae =td snJ scarp and well known German business 
ago was claiming 140 victims per day it has beccme moro general even : under suspicion of being Ger- 
in. Constantinople is on the inprease. tll;a !n &olnP OJt- thk other belligerent |lnan Government agents succeeded At this time of the year its violence Znt'ri J Tt fs Tn?y't*Sw tor in Into the Argentine Re
is most pronounced. At Smyrna, a a “e " n to bè a fSeS^and I pubMc with whatever secrets they 
city of 200,000, 500 died from it* ih‘ m Bazfftown tn have had.
disease in a single day, while SO per E,mTiL $ ML-$ 1
cent, of the Turk army hut died „ * fPÜ “S ^
or become incapacitated for service ® u surve’llance d °'

'de Janeiro tor the arrest of large

2.1

Lrave Praitoï^Tet. 6.30, 8.33, 10.33 a.m., 
1233, 2.33, 4.33, 6.33, 8.33 p.m.

4.55’ 6.0I; 2.10

1 Sfeave eieomorrts 7.16, 7.33, Oil 2, 11.12 
a iff-, 18,55. LU. 3.12, 6.12, 7.12, 9.B7 pm.L^Yl5,^25! hi^' 'Q.4tT p.m. 25 *‘m"

ArtiVe Brentford 7.42, 8.00, 942, 11.42 
3.42, 6.42, 7.42, 9.67 p.m.

m S’ loSVmi45
L Fleasalt 8.62, S.32, 9.58, 11.58 

a.m;, lift 168, 3.58. 5.58, 7.58, 10.22 p.m. 
Eeaee Waterford 8.2L 8.52, 10.18 a.m.,1WH3S m HII ^

2.23, 2.31, 431, 6.31, 8.31, 10.55 p.m.
Arrive Fort Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50 a.m.,

; b

court, stenographer

a.m., 1.25. 1.42,
ive

3.a.m.,
men

i

'i• • *——*
Officials of Financial Insti

tution^ in the States 
Praise Tanlac

Has Been Fpr-

* 5W*1Against British?
cedtd12JSQ. 2.40, 2.50, 4.50, 6.50, 8.50, 1L10 pjn.

NORTH ROUND
Leave Port Dover 6.45, 8.55, 9.45, 1055 

a.m.. 12.56. 2.55, 4.10, 4.5o, 6.55. 8,55 p.m. 
Leave Simeoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m.. 
Leave Waterford 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 11.28 

1.12, 3.12, 4.31, 5.12, 7.12, 9.12 p.m. 
a.m., 1.26. 3.26, 4,45, 5.26, 7.26, 9.26 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32, 9.40, 10.38, 11.46 
a.m., 1.46. 3.40, 5.06, 5.46, 7.46, 9.46 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.43, 8.59, 10.50, 11.58 
ajp^ 160. 3.58, 6.18, 056, 758, 9.58 p.m. 
Leave Brantford _ 7.45, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 
12:00, 2.00, 4.00, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m. 

leave Faria 8.18, 10,18, 11.25 a.m., 12.18, 
18. 4.18, 6.02, 6.18. 8.18, 10.28 P 
Eeate Gletimorrts 851, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 

12.31 2.31,' 4.81, 6.15, 631, 8.31, 10.41 p.m. 
ye Main Street, Galt 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 
12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 652, 6.48, 8.48, 1L00
ve Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1 30, 3.30, 

650, 750, 9.30, 1L30 p.m.
Arrive Hespeler. 9.55, 1155, a.m., B56J.4S, TkTo.55 p.m.
Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m,, 12.03, 2.03, 

IE®) 6.03, 8.03, 10.03 p.uj.
_Notes—No Sunday service on G., P. and 
B. Ry., Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. E. and N. same 
daily with exception of first cars in 

mornlpg and cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north at 11.60 a.m. and 5.83 n m.. 
South 8.20 a.m. and 153 p.m.; v

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

O A a TOR I AAnropg the countless thousands" 
of prominent people all over Am
erica who have token Tanlac and 
praised it for the benefits they de
rived from it, none are more en
thusiastic than the two well-known 
bankers whose statements follow:

E. J. Henry, president .of the 
Comity Council as Parliamentary Hawkinsville Bank and Trust Co., 

School. Hawkinsville, Ga.,
We are indebted to County Clerk *îîriJÏ? * „wa.s aU wrong Some way 

Elias Boughner for the following ^ . rw^ couldn t get right. I
list of aforetime members of Nor- + Maniac and began
folk Courc.r Council who aTterwarde l uTIOV®- Two more bottles put

me In good shape and I felt perfect
ly well. A few weeks ago I took

___ the grippe and was getting down
Senator Oliver Blake. and out again. J bought anbtfeer
Senator Alex. McCall. bottle of Tanlac and I am well
Israel Wood Powell, M.P Welker again, I unhesitatingly reckynmend 

I’oweM. M.P.; Aqu-’lla Wnb-.h. ?T.P.; |Tanlac to anyone who is sick and 
T’eter Lawson. M.P. • Wilin'» 'l'ai- j worn-out.” 
lace, M.P.; Hon Davi<l n.1 e. 1

A REORGANIZED ARMY
' \T'" *

Ptiksttne Expedition is a
, Fiost

-^4—
Washington, Jan. 22—One hun- 

dred and sixty tltou rand- > Turkish 
troops, more than 50 per cent, of 
Gen. Falkenhayn’e reorga&ised Turk
ish army, deserted during the recent 
journey from Constantinople to Pal-, 
eatine. official dispatches to-day 
stated .

G«n. FaJkênhayn, appointed by 
ttte kaiser to reorganize the crumbl
ing ‘Moslems aftex Gen. Allenby’e vic
torious Holy Land campaign has re
turned to Constantinople, and his en
tire plan, for rehabilitation of the 
■Moebem forces j hag heen abandoned 
the neperts deeiaro,

More than 50 per emit of. the

Æ
?»

.*■.

'usons zmmMi-'mm*-2, .in.
says: "Last

m
32.
P-l

bi'cemime mcirbers of Parliament or 
of the local legislature :

1.53, .
.

‘H
y

*« ilue %
/AVW. C- MeElveen, cashier Bank, of 

'T.P.: Ale' McCall M.P.; W-»rden ; Hornbet*, Horn beck, Louisian!*,
SMinpson McCall, M.L.A. ; .lamgs ; says; “I have taken five (6) bot-
Wilson. M.L.A. : c‘chard Pich'ird- ' ties of Tanlac and have gained fit- h steenetfo: of 24 Turfciah dlviekma was 
son. M.T..A.: William Morgan, teen pounds in three weeks 1 lost hy 1 de*rt%»w on Journey from 
M.L.A.; F. c. c a men ter. M.L.A.; , th'nk k is a gree* medklue.’' Gojwtanttaopbe to Pglgsrtge.” •«*»• 
Warden Prod S. Snider. M-L-A.. Tanise is sold in Branfiov-l 'yj report declare*, adding
and Uie following from the county Milton H Robertson and, Co.. Ltd- r-41 cejwpaijiee pf atom tfopps,
green board were unsue-"-sfui in j>ar;s jjy Apps Ltd. and in Mt. whlch l«ft the AlexgnAretio district.

Vernon bv" A. Yneman*. and in each 300 strong* reached the front 
Middleport b) William Peddle, with only tour officers and 100 men

... I âWn Rwt CoBipowA -r

tpla§s. workmen obtainable in Canada

F 3’ pcr 00Bold by all drugg.au, or rent 
l , on rarciet «f tora.
r $rW pnnqjlili-t. Addresai

THF COOK MEDICINE CD , ^'dfites: Wardens J. T tT"nf. TUn«
1WQJIM-WT. CHrsto Wltor.» W. Walsh, William Wilson,
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FOR
$2000 for 25 acres,

\ 1-2 storey; 7 room 
three acres of fruit; 
tion. Would excha 
city.

$6000—66 acres ; g, 
nine rooms; bank ba 
No. 2, 28x44 ; one acn 
der cultivation.' Best 
Pleasant.

$1500—For good bi 
rooms on Park Ave., 1 
gain. ,x

$1000—For good w 
tage, five rooms, on I 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new t 
brick house on Albion 
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine t 
brick house; all convei 
crior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acre 
house, 1 1-2 storey ba 
three acres of fruit, oi 
berries, strawberries; 
$600 cash.

$9500—F or 100 acre: 
buildings, best of soil; 
lant.

r

G. W. HAV
61 Brant St., li| 

Phone 1

FISH AND 
RESTAUR

Everything Clean 
Try us for your Fi 

Meals at all 1
T. HOBDAY

145J4 Dalhousie 
Opp. Old Post 

Open Evennigs unto

I
Weed’sIt*!

Thé Qrrnt l 
Tones and invi 
nervous

Debility, Mentàl and B~uin 
dcncy. Loss of Kneruy, 
Heart, Failing Memory. T'r 
for$5. One willpleaee, eix wi>i 
druggists or mailed in plain p 
flrioe. Nevjpomph let moiled r 
MEDICINE CO.. T0Î0NTO. CM

PRll/Mm/R
Friday, the fifteenth 

ary next, will be the las 
senting Petitions for Pr 

Friday, the twenty-: 
February next, will be tl 
introducing Private Bil 

Thursday, the seventh 
next, will be the last day 
Reports of Committees 
Bills.

ARTHUR H. SY 
Clerk of the Legislat] 

Toronto, January 8th, l]

1! MORAY’S

Ole»-; :
: I A fresh shipment ju 
; | we guarantee ever; 
; I Bring down the price
*\ \ only 38 Cents
n
; > Eaaifirst Lard, 1 lb. .
; ; 24 Ibi best Pastry FI
; :* 24 lbs. Purity Flour fi 
ï l 204b. Sack Redpaths G 
j ; Suga* for .. • ..i
: i

! ; Cash Bars
Gu-

______ a „
! ! Phone 290. 104 Dalh
!

Mortgage
OF FARM PKOPH

Under and by virtue of 
°f sale contained in 
huge, which will be prodi 
time of sale, there will 1 
for sate by Public Auction 
hay the 16th day of Febi 
1918, at two o’clock in 
noon, at the Court Housi 
City of Brantford, by 
Bragg, Auctioneer,

"l’hé* following property 
All and singular that 
or tract of land and pi’rod 
lying and being Iff the T< 
Brantford, in the County 
being eompos’ed of part ol 
f*r Two in the first rang 
the Mt. Pleasant Road, b 
Township containing fifty 
and forty-six sone hundre. 
acre, and more particularlj 
in the Conveyance then 
Peter McEwen to Richar 
registered in the Registry 

Yffa® County oL Brant, on th 
\of October 1901 in Book 
Mumbtiir 18887.

On. this property is a I’m 
vonkalnlng six rooms, on< 
l'eet by 60 feet. A youn: 
Jhst starting to bear. TL 
situated about half a mile 
Village, of Mount Pleasant 

T^rms-—Ten per cent, o 
rbase money is to be pafi 
the time of sale, and the , 
purchase money within 
thereafter.

This property will be 
to a reserve bid.

itor further particulars 
uitiohn of sale, apply to th 
eer, or* to W. M. Charltor 
het Street, Brantford, So 
the Mortgagee.

Dated at Brantford this 
°f January, A.D., 1918.
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FOR SALE P
$2000 for 25 acres, good frame house

/WWWWWVW,SVRUP OF FIGS 
EM! FUR CROSS, SICK

wwvvywvwwy1
VWWWW'^>AAA^VW'^«WVWSA/W

MARKETS FOR SALE
641 Acre Farmj 1-2 storey; 7 rooms; barn 28x42 ft.; 

three acres of fruit; all under cultiva
tion. Would exchange on house in
city.

A storey and three quarters, 
red brick house on Stratchcona 
Ave., parlor, dining room, and 
kitchen, three bedrooms, three- 
piece bath, electric lights, good 
cellar, good lot, large verandah. 
Immediate possession . Price 

1 $2250.00.
Two-storey house on Palace 

Street, with all conveniences. 
$3400.00.

Two-storey white brick house 
with all conveniences, large lot 

1 and garage on William Street.
House on Wallace Street 

Price $1350, $150.00 down. Im
mediate possession.

Grain•—<$>—$6000—66 acres ; good brick house;, . ,
nine rooms; bank barn, No. 1 32x64, I This is Vl€W Taken in Lords ' 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre of fruit; all un-1 n - t» • a-
.1er cultivation. Best of soil; near Mt. 1 °* lai’SOn S Resignation

Baled Hay

FOR SALE!
Hay
Oats
Rye.............
Straw, baled 
Wheat . . . 
Barley . . .

Pleasant.
$1500—For good brick cottage; six ! HAS NOW FREE HAND

rooms on Park Ave., half cash, A bar
gain. j

$1006—For good white frame cot
tage, five rooms, on Dalhousie Street., and Others Have Not 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new two storey red I 
brick house on Albion St.; all conven- 
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine two storey red j 
brick house; all conveniences ; on Sup- I 
crior St. Large lot. ;

$1600—For 25 acres good frame Good Portent—Will Meet 
house, 1 1-2 storey bank barn 28x44; ! 
three acres of fruit, one acre of 
berries, strawberries;
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acres; extra good 
buildings, best of soil; near Mt. Plea
sant,

—— —%■—
ll little stomach is sour, liver

torpid or bowels 
clogged.r Feeling Prevails Plunkett Vegetables N

Beans, quart . . 
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head . 
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket
Celery..................
Onions, bushel . 
Onions, bag , . 
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus. . . 
Potatoes, basket .... 
Potatoes, bag . . . 
Turnips, bushel

65

25 30Mothers can '-est easy after giv
ing “California Syrup of Figs,” be
cause in a few hours all the clo.cged- 
up waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food gently moves out of the bowels, 
and you have a well, playful' child 
again.

We are instructed to offer for immediate sale, a 
farm just outside the city limits, consisting of 64 1-4 
acres, on which are erected, 2-storey brick house with 
basement, large frame barn on stone foundation, drive 
house and other outbuildings, good well. Possession ban 
be given on the 1st day of March. On account of its 
proximity to the city, this farm is a valuable property. 
Price $9500. Terms $3500 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

For full particulars call upon or write

50 oo
05 10Striven in Vain 

CONVENTION GOES ON
40 50
4Q 50
05 07
00 S. P. PITCHER & SON50Children simply will not

This Fart is Rmarfieri as nf i i"a^e the, time iront play to empty AIUh 1 dLl lvek‘liueu db OI Iti}6<r bowels, and they become tight
ly packed, liver gets sluggish and 
stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see 
if tongue is coated, then give this 
delicious “fruit laxative.” Children 
love it. and :t, can not cause injury. 
No difference what ails your little 
one—if full of cold or a sore throat, 

j diarrhoea,
breath, remember, a gentle “inside 
cleansing" should always be 
first treatment given, 
tiens for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups are printed on each 
bottle.

50 00
20 35 43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer50 75
70

To-day 50 50raup- j 
nice ochard. 40 50

—<$>—

Meats
Bacon, back trim . ..0 48 
Bacon, back . .
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef heart, each .
Beef, roast, lb............. 0 16
Beef, hinds . .
Chickens, dressed ...0 75 

1 25 
3 00

Chickens, live.............0 75
Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. . 0 21 
Fresh pork
Hogs, live.....................0 17
Beef kidneys, lb . . . .0 15 

. .0 18 

. .0 30 

. .0 20 
. .0 28

Smoked shoulder, lb . . 0 35 
0 25

Veal, carcass.................. 0 25
—<$>— '

Fish

London. Jan. 23.—The résigna- j 
tion of Sir Edward Carson from the j 
war cabinet lends color to the report j 
that the Government, accepting the ! 
advice of its supporters in England, 
and well-wishers in the Dominion 
and the United States, has decided to 
bring about a settlement of the Irish 
question.

Had Sir Edward remained in the 
cabinet he would have been compell-

50
. . .0 45 
..0 15 
..0 25

45 S. G. Read & Son ÜEÉ! J. Ï. BORROWS
> •

stomach-ache. bad 20G. W. HAVILAND 50the. 
Full direc-

61 Brant St., Brantford. 
Phone

25
. .0 17 19 Office Phones : 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
TheHouse Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
50

Ducks
Geese

75 Mover00 129 Colborne St

30 —----- ----- --------------------i------------------------- -------- --------

Beware of counterfeit fig svrups. 
ed to choose between Iris loyalty to Ask your druggist for a b 
the government and to his Ulster “California Syrup of Figs, 
Unionist followers. This he has look careful! 
avoided by resigning, and now he has trade by the 
a free hand. I Company.”

During the short recess which the size. Hand back 
Irish convention has taken. Sir Hor- any other fig syrup, 
ace Pdunkett, chairman of the con- —-------------------------- —

FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

oo
35then

and see that it is 
California Fig Syrup 

We make no smaller

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

yEverything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.

0 25
17
24)with contempt Pork kidneys . . .

Lamb.......................
Sausages, beef . . 
Sausages, pork . .

18T. HOBDAY, Prop. 35 Special Pikno Hoist
ing MachineryCANADIAN PA ÇIFIC145*4 Dalhousie Street. 

Opp. Old Post Office 
Open Evennigs until 12 o'clock

70"The mat" is the bed for the T. ll. 
lighter, and only a man who him
self had spent a year on his back 
lighting the disease could have 
written it.

Mounfield in a rhyming preface 
disclaims any poesy ambitions. ‘T 
rhyme for something else to do,” ha 
says, and stiqks to the sanatorium, 
world, declaring

“Oh. pati'ants, doctors, cook and 
nurse.

Arc all good subjects for my 
verse.”

Sei'gt. Mounfield. above referred 
to. is a Brantford man, formerly a 
member of the 215th battalion.

vention. and other Irishmen who have 
worked so hard for a settlement, are 
making a last effort to see to It that 
their labors shall not be wasted. In 
this they have the unstinted support 
of Premier Llovd George.

Col. Craig Resigns , 
The Evening Telegraph of Belfast 

says that Lieut.-Colonel Jas. Craig, 
member of the House of Commons, 
and one of the Ulster leaders, has re
signed as lord treasurer of the house
hold .

Sir Horace Plunkett, chairman of 
Hie convention, to whom all look as a 
reconciler in Irish affairs, suent the 
week-end in London consulting mem
bers of the Government.

Friday, the fifteenth day of Febru- News says there is reason for stat- 
ary next, will be the last day for pre- JnF that President Wilson quite re
senting Petitions for Private Bills. heatedly made urgent representations 

Friday, the twenty-second day of i 0. t.he British cabinet on the desir- 
February next, will be the last day for ot an Irish settlement,
introducing Private Bills. „p.The Dublin correspondent of The

Thursday, the seventh day of March ,* \me.s 'ei ~e! 5tes the Partially hope- 
next, will be the last day for receiving ! '"\fview 01 th® convention, whose
Reports of Committees on Private I D.,lts 01 ' e,lort; sa,d' Wl11 at lea-st 
Bills private | advance the solution of the problem

by stages of unprecedented length 
and importance. The end. he adds, 
cannot long be delayed.

Referring to the resignation of Sir 
Edward Carson from the war cabinet, 
the Star asks whether it is proposed 
seriously that Lord Ndrthriiffe shall 
take his place. It"adds: “Was Lord 
NorthcUffc made chairman of the 
American mission to give him 
trance into the war cabinet by 
back door?”

28
■Veal, lb

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

so
53 WcccL’c rhsssàedtiw.

Ths Qr^at English Jlcm 
Tones and invigorates the
nervous system, makes new __
in - old Veins, Oum 

Debility, Mentdl and B~ain Worry, Jjczvon* 
denev. Loss of Kneruv. FalpUntion of the 
Ecart, Failing Memory, Price $1 per box. eix 
for $5. One v-ill nlnasc, si- wdi Cum. Sold bv ill 
drugcists or trailed in plein pkt-. on receipt of 
nnco. h'-gpnmphtrtrvnilrri tre,. TME WOOCl
medicine CO., mow TO. c:;t. wi«d”j

CALIFORNIA :
medv. Halibut, steak, lb , . 0 20 

Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 
Salmon, sea . .
Mixed fish.............
Herring, fresh . .

0 10
0

. . .0 25 
..0 10 
. .0 10 

Dairy Products 
Butter, creamery .. .0 50 

0 50
Cheese, per lb................. 0 28

0 60
Honey, comb................... 0 30
Honey, pail, 5 lbs. ..1 15
Honey, pail, 10 lbs...2 25

0
0 Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 

Warm Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc.
o

Butter

PRL JJWW in ARY NOTICE V THE vEggs

YAQUI INDIANS ARE ‘ 
TROUBLE MAKERS

Successful in Recent En
gagements, Fought With 

Federal Troops

Homelike, Moderate-Priced Resorts as Well as 
The More Palatial Hotels «SON COAL Co.TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.

liv Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Jan. 23.—The trade all 

round at the Union Stock Yards 
this morning was slow, 
steady. Sheep very slow. Receipts, 
66 oars; 698 cattle; 67 calves, 2,249 
hogs, 17 sheep.

Export cattle, choice. $12 to 
$12.25; hulls', $8.75 to $10.50: 
butcher cattle, choice. $9.75 to $11; 
medium, $7 bo $7.75; conuntin. $6 
to $6.75; butcher cows, choice, $8.50 
to $9.50; medtu-ra, $7 
canners. $5.75 to $6.60; 
steers, $8.25 to $9.50; 
choice. $7.50 to $8.50; light, $6.25 
to $6.50; milkers, choice, each. $90 
to $125; springers, $90 to $125; 
sheep, ewes. $12 to $13.50; bucks 
and culls. $7 to $9; lambs, $18.50; 
hogs, fed and watered, $18.50; 
hogs, fo.o.b., $17.50; calves. $15.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Courier Lqaçed Wire

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Cattle receipts, 
1>,000; market strong; beevers $8.60 
to $13.90: Stockers and feeders, 
$7.10 to $10.90; cows and heifers, 
$6.10 to $11.85; calves $9.25 to 
SI6.50; hogs receipts. 17,000; mar-' 
ket, steady, 5 cents higher; light, 
$15.80 to $18.70; mixed $16.10 to 
$16.80; heavy. $16.10 to $16.83; 
rough, $16.10 to $16.25; pigs, 
$12.75 to $15.20; bulk of sales, 
$16.40 to $16.80; sheep receipts, 
12,000; market firm; wethers $9.70 
to $13.25; lambs, native $14.40 to 
$17.60.

CHOICE OF ROUTES D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

Pricesre-
See that at least one portion of your ticket reads

The Yaqui Indian has been the 
trouble-maker of north-western 
Mexico f<or generations, and his re
cent outbreak is but one of a large 
number which have occurred in tbs 
administrations of Diaz, Madero and 
other leaders, writes a correspond
ent of the Associated Press from 
the Province’ of Sonora, Mexico, 

Starting with the Bronco Yaquis 
en- along the Rio Yaqui. in south- 
the western Sonora, early in September, 

the revolt has spread to many of the 
allied tribes including the Mânsos 
Yaquis, who have been peaceful in 
the past and who derived their 
name from the fact that they work
ed with their hands.

In the rich Yaqui River valley of 
south-western Sonora, the Indian 
uprising has had 1 its centre.
Indian towns of Potam, Vacum. Ba- 
cum. La Colorado and Sùaqui Grand 
have been scenes of various Indian 
raids, and Mexican Federal tboops 
htyre been unable to make any great 
headway in conquering these war
ring tribesmen. The revolt reached 
its height after the fall harvests of 
com, beans and garbanzo had been 
gathered. Storehouses where these 
crops were put a.wav for the winter 
were looted, and the Indians ex
tended their field of operations far 

as lord into the north toward Henm'osllïo. 
conse- the capital. Ammunition and rifles 

ac- were smuggled across the Sonora 
border for them, and engagements 
fought between the Yaquis and the 
fédérais resulted in the routing of 
the government troops.

The basic cause of the unrest 
among these South-wee tern Mexico 
Indians is the land problem. At one 
time these Indians owned and tilled 
thousands of acres of the most fer
tile land in the republic, 
watered by the Yaqui River. These 
lands were gradually confiscated by 
the, various governments and par
celled out to favorites of the ruling 
powers. The Intiians assert that 
thev were given inferior lands in 
nlace of their original holdings, and 
insist upon the restoration of these 
tribal holdings. One American 
company now controls 300.000 

to- acres of land in the Yaqui country, 
much of which is claimed by the 
Indians.

During the days of President Diaz 
the Yaquis were dispossessed of 
much of their fertile valley lands 
by General Torres, the federal Gov
ernor of Sonora. Large numbers 
were deported from the State by 
boat to the hot lands of Yucatan 
and to Très Marias Island, off the 
coast, of Tepic. This was one of 
the. chief grievances which caused 
the Yaqui war. This war continued 
until the outbreak of thé Madero 
revolution, when the Inditths joined 
with Madero against the!* sworn

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, January 8th, 1918. Via Canadian Pacific Redded” OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE,

15b DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.bo $7.50; 

feeding 
Stockers,I WORLEY'S SPECIAL I

* Oleo-MARCARIK I ICE JAM DOES NOT 
HALT SHIP COALING

Number of Vessels Tied Up 
at N. Y. Docks Reduced 

Almost By Half

Denied bv Novtlicliffe
Lord Northcl'iffe says there is not 

a word of truth in the report that he 
is to succeed Sir Edward Carson in 
the war cabinet.

Belfast messages say that he goes 
immediately to Ulster for a confer- 

£ I oo n . i ! enpe 'with the local leaders. The 171-t only do Lents per lb. ; ■ ster papers take it. for granted that
^ __________ J! be resigned in order to

fight against home rule. The Belfast 
News Letter, the leading Carson 
gan says:

“His resignation is Ulster’s gain 
in the struggle that is how before 

$ We shall enter upon it under his 
leadership with unabated courage.” 

Lieut.-Col. James Craig. Unionist
----- ; t member of Parliament for East Down

/N _ _ f , •__ 2 ! an<l also aoi Ulster leader, who rè-
vntlSn DcRFjSERBU ' | signed Ills position to-dav

treasurer of the household in
fiynpcyy ! auence of Sir Edward Carson's

Jf J!Mon, in his letter to the premier
Will Not be Separated 

"Although the place I have the 
* honor to occupy is a subordinate one 

mv personal nosition 
affected by the resignation of Sir 
Edward Carson. I have been so inti
mately associated with him In Irish 
affairs that it is quite impossible for 
me to separate myself from the 
tion tie has nowr taken.”

This letter is generally interpreted 
as meaning that Col. Craig aligns 
himself with Sir Edw'ard Carson in 
continued opposition to home rule 
settlement.

Veteran harbor man say they can
not remember a time when the ice 
menace here was so great. The ice 
floes average 200 square feet, jam
ming the shore line of Brooklyn, 
Manhattan and Staten Island, 
larg’d" transatlantic liners spent fou- 
hours crushing through ice ten in
ches thick before gang-planks could 
be put out. The Hudson and East 

By Courier Leased wire Rivers are filled with floating ice
New York, Jan. 22.—In thy face cakes- 

of the worst ice jam in New York Thy ice conditions also have seri- 
barbor in many years, encouraging cusly hampered the movement of 
headway had been made in coaling coal to this city in barges from tide- 
ships during the five fu’elless days water. Fuel administrators wyre 
ending to-day. A week ago there disappointed because ef the com- 
were 213 ships tied up at docks, parativeily small tonnage received 
while early to-day there were but during heattess Monday, but attri- 
110, thirteen large steamships be- bated the deficiency largely to the 
ing supplied with bunker coal yes- unuusal weather conditions. Eighty- 

y| terday. Transportation officials ex- two tugs, crippled by the ice, are 
' pected that many more steameia tied up at the drydocks. 

would be hunkered before night. In spite of an unexpected set-

A fresh shipment just in and | 

we guarantee Attractive 
Bond Issue

every pound. ■ > 
I Bring down the price of butter, ■ • Two

The

renew the
Province of Manitoba 

to Yield 6*4 p.c.

Denominations of $1000 
payable in Gold. 

Maturing 1920 or 1928
Especially attractive — 
Strongly Recommended 

ENQUIRE

* Easifirst Lard, 1 lb............... 30c : :
* 24 lbs. best Pastry Flour $1.60 \\
* 24 lbs. Purity Flour for.. $1.80 ! !
I 20. lb. Sack Redpaths Granulated [ ! 
ï Sugar for ...........

or-

us,

......... $2.00 ;

enemies of the old federal regime.
They did much of the hard light

ing during the Madero and subse
quent revolutions, especially at 
Celaya, where they were General 
Obregon’s chief mainstay when 
Villa and his powerful army at
tacked the entrenched positions of 
Obregon’s . Carranza force.
Yaquis were given much of the 
credit for this victory, which shat
tered Villa’s dream of, political 
poyjer and drove him back to the 
border. At Agua Prita, Sonora, the 
Yaquis again' aided in defeating 
Villa and caused him to revert to 
hits guerilla ealtolpaign which in
cluded the Santa Ysabel and Colum
bus, N.M., massacres.

General Plufiarcti Elias Galles has 
undertaken a mailed fist campaign 
against the Yaqui Indians in Son- 
era, to suppress the present upris
ings. He has interned the peaceful 
Yaq.uis in concentration camps, and 
has ordered aill others hunted down 
and killed. Wholesale deportations 
to, the hot lands of Mexico have 
•Iso been threatened.

says,;
Phone 290. 104 Dalhousie St. \ \ JlDmiu&Cois necessarily Children Cry lor Fletcher’s .Sfeiie

MMmm.
89 DALHOUSIE ST.

Office Phone 1276 end 12», AmU US 
matu Phene US

Mortgage Sale The
which wasac-

OF FARM PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of the A

'
.. P0>Y6’ 3

Lt sale contained in a certain Mort
gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered 
lor sale by Public Auction, on Satui- 
aay the 16th day of February, A.D. 
1918, at two o’clock in the ' after- 
noou, at the Court House, in 
City of Brantford,
Bi'agg, Auctioneer,

The following property, namely:
>11 and singular that certain parcel 

or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Township cf 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
being composed of part of lot Num
ber Two in tlie first range east of 
• he Mt. Pleasant Road, in the said 
Township containing fifty twro acres 
and forty-six sone hundredths of an 
acre, and more particularly described 
in the Conveyance thereof from 
a’et’er McEwen to Richard Ouert, 
registered in the Registry Office tor 
the County o£»Brant, on the 12th day 
°f October 1901 in Book "G G” as I 
Number 18887. ...

On this property is a frame house ! in

RailwayThe Irish convention held its 34th 
meeting to-day, and further discuss
ed the report presented by the grand 
committee. It will meet again 
morrow. The continuance of the 
sions of the convention is

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

« and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

- * ------ -------- Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Counterfeits, Imitations and, “ Just-as-good” are but 

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health nf

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
age is its; guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been inconstant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea} allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the aftiffinfiation of Food; giving healthy and uatiizai sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
"r" —« ~tfa6 Signature o£

(Automatic
The Beet Route to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
SYRACUSE,

tlie
by Walter J.

ses-
, regarded
by tlie well wishers as of good por
tent .

NEW
Y

WAll ton,

aere—Hamilton to New 
; also New York, Boe-T.B. SOLDIER WRITES 

“LINES OF LUNGER”

Clever Book of Verse Writ
ten by Patient in Hamil

ton Sanatorium

BURTCH
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Burteh, spent 

Thursday in Brantford with the for
mers sister, Mr. and 
Campbell.

Mrs. Roy Simington, spent 
week-end in Mt. 'Pleasant with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Wheeler.

Little Mis® 'Dorothy Burteh, spent 
a few days last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. McAlister, in Brantford.

Miss Nellie Summerhayes is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
E. Minshall.

At the home of Mr. Gordon and 
John Campbell a jolly farewell party 
was given on Monday night in honor 
of the two cousins. The evening was 
spent in games and dancing and a 
midnight luncheon was served by the 
hostess. Miss Eva Campbell, after 
which the crowd wended their way 
home, all having enjoyed themselves 
immensely.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
Arthur Reeder on the sick list hav
ing undergone an operation in the 
Brantford Hospital. We hope for 
speedy recovery.

that will appeal to the children and 
four purse, at J. W. Surges», 44Its

Mrs. John

back due to a misunderstanding of 
orders, whereby thousands of truck 
men stopped Work at noon yester
day, or did not work at all, some im
provement was noticed to relieving 
the freight congestion. ' Transporta
tion officials anticipated marked im
provement in the next few days, Un
less severs weather disarranges care
fully made plans.

Many of the city’s industries re
sumed business to-day, having been 
closed on the first pt the ‘'beatless 
and workiess” Mondays, but a large 
army of wage earners ha*' another 
day of enforced idleness to obedience 
to the orders »f the national fuel 
administration. Local fuel adminis
trators expressed theihstetvès as wéil 
pleased with the results attained Kv 
yesterday’s shutdown. The number 
of violations reported was much 
smaller than the administrators ex
pected.

the
Sergt. William Mounfield, a Mili

tary Hospitals Commission
tlie sanatorium at Hamilton sttf- 

i-ontaining six rooms, one barn 80 jlering from ‘ T q » jja8 turned out
ieet by 09 feet. A young orchard 
lust starting to bear. This farm is 
situated about half a mile from the 
Village of Mount Pleasant.

Terms—Ten per cent, of tlie pur- 
fhase money is to be paid down at 
the time of sale, and the balance cf 
purchase money within 
thereafter.

This property will be sold subject 
'o a reserve bid.

For further particulars and 
'litions of sale, apply to the Auction
eer, or to AV. M. Charlton. 20 Mar
ket Street, Brantford, Solicitor for 
the Mortgagee.

patient

Va clever little book of verse, “Lines 
of a Lunger.”

It is a cheery little volume filled 
with humorous “home sense” for the 
fellow in the next cot who’s taking 
(Ira cure too. The poems, fifteen in 
s II passed around the Hamilton 

30 days wards ou note paper when the ink 
' was still, fresh. The inspiration to 
be gleaned from them by all other 
"lungers" 1er! to their publication in 

con- a paper-backed edition suitable 'for 
tlie use of sanatorium patients.

"Stick to tthe Mat” is one of thé 
most serious of the collection. The 

. man who has only heard of tubercnl- 
Dated at Brantford this 15th dav1 csis s'ets a new notion of the coui- 

■' January, A.D... 1918. age it takes to stick to the

I

'
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Is Use For Over 30 Years
Tlw Kind Y eu Have Always Bought
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le prices. Note

k'ide, in navy,

$2.00
I, Botany yarn,

$3.50y’GS
at

aters
er sweaters in EE 
:y and Copen- 55

$1.75 I
match sweat- 
sizes, regular

$1.75
t 65c

iVNS $1.50
Night Gowns 

k styles, ’full

$1.50ar

STS $1.95
ite or colored 
ir, convertible

$1.95 i■V

$35.00
pes long, full 
uality plush ; 
pilar, belt all

$35.00
i EAR
ight weights, 
N neck, elbow

65c
t $12.90
frieze, beat - 
grey, navy, 

ir mostly all

12.90
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JANUAIRY SALE OF

CORSETS
MThe values offered now are as excep

tional as those of any preceding sale/" 
and in some instances even better. 
$4.50 and $5.00 American QQ 
Lady Corsets, for........

mfFI

w

American Lady Corsets, in fancy 
brocade, plain material, 
for all figures, $3, 3.50 & $4.00

American Ladyi 
Corsets $1.69

American Lady Corsets, made of 
fine plain coutil, for 
all figured, at.......... $1.69

r ï&z.__; "

THE COCRIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 23
, 1918.r

=FTHE COURTES mu HfmmmViIII IIIIIHI'd Wished by The Brantford Courier lim
ited, every afternoon. at Dalhousle 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subserlptloo 
rates: By carrier, ÿl u year; by mall to 
British possessions and the United 
States, $3 per annum.

SEMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at *1 
per year, payable In advance. & the 
United States 60 tents extra for postage.

Toronto Office: Qufeeu City Chambers R2 
Church Street, He E. Smallplece, Beère- 
«entatlve. Chicago* Office, 746 Marouetta Bldg., Kobt. E. Douglas, Beprwento?

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin: t ; ■ *

Hot Water Special Values in Men’s Fur
nishing Section—Visit the Dpt. OGILVIE, 10CHEAD & CO, For Bargains, Come to the 

Ready-to-Wear Department LOGBottles!

Silks CLEARANCE OFEditorial ... 276
Business ... 13»

Night........ 4M
_______________Night ....2086
Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, 1918~

f e

of guaranteed 
quality at the 
lowest prices

Guaranteed One 
Year

PUBLICITY COMMIT 
Tire publicity eomJ 

Patriotic Fund meetd 
at five o’clock this all

—®—\ 
COURSE

MILLINERYvm-
THE SITUATION.

All the indications still point to 
the fact that Austria may be the 
first of the Centra-l powers to suffer 
a war cellepse. The Emperor and 
his advise ns still seem to be willing 
enough to he the tools of Germany, 
bat the people are commencing to 
take the bit in their -teeth, and to 
clamor for peace at Just about any 
cost. At time same time the Turks 
are also comsnencing to be “fed up” 
and Washington hears that 360,000 
of them recenltly deserted from Gen. 
Falkenburg’s reorganized Turkish 
army.

COOKLVG
Six *nten from ^he d 

ed at the armories, lei 
to take up a cooking

ft
DRESS HATS, STREET HATS, 

HATS FOR MATRONS ronto.sing
CQUHTlT$1.25 —t>The clever woman who always has beau

tiful and suitable headwear will welcome 
this sale. Here is an opportunity for her 
to economize on the just fashionable mid
winter millinery. The price has been re
duced so low that it now represents but 

tall part of former quotations. When 
women find out the wonderful values in 
this selling there will be rapid selling in 
the Millinery Section.—

attends convent
F. W. Weldon, sue 

the Metropolitan Inaui 
in the Brantford distil 
day to attend a convel 
intondents in Npw Yorl

Extra
WorthmiI

Guaranteed Two 
Years

a
a/ temperature.

Record for tile las| 
Highest, 20 above 
above.

Quality con
sidered the 
prices are 

very low
$1.75 zeil

It is getting more and 
in this titarnic struggle to be 
of endurance.

more * —♦—
a case

The Entente suf
fered the first setback in this re
spect by the defection of Russia, 
but there does not seem to be much 
Question that -the Kaiser's two allies 
are next in lifeie for a similar 
tormance.

ONE THOUSAND
Under the terms ol t 

late Mr. Mans, of Bra 
ship, the Brantford Ho] 
the generous donation I$2.98116-118 Colborne 38 inches, fine Cord Silk Poplin, colors of

navy, saxe,‘nigger and light
brown, special for tomorrow___Ut/Cm9 VVTl.lv ATTEND

Several prominent B 
sons will attend the am 
thq Scottish Rights Mai 
il ton to-morrow night,

36 inch Sflk Poplin, in a full range of 
colors, navy, taupe, and Russian 
Résida, old rose, putty, nigger <|*"f "| fX 
and black; Special for___
36 inch Fancy Habitua Silk, in stripe ef
fects, suitable for ladies waists and men’s 
shirts ; Special for. tomorrow 
per yard ........................... .......... ..
32 inch Corded Velvet in an extra nice 
weight, in colors of grey, brown, and 
navy, cream and old rose:
Sale price.................

per-
Tithile the Kaiser and 

lus associates are hinting loudly at 
the big things they propqee ta do 
shortly on the western front there 
cannot be any question that they 
are secretly in a state of deep con
cern with regard to both their as
sociate nations.

ROS. green,

—*
I Velvet Untrimmed Hats, in colors of 

brown, blue and back and worth rTJf 
frpm $1.50 to $2.50; Sale price.. # OC

NEW STORE FRONT.
The Bank of Hamrlt 

granted a permit for 
of a new store front 
terror decoration of the 
3 G7 Coltiorne street. It 
that the-cert wlll.be $.! 
Cromar is the builder. .

for nothing
Mr. D. Gibson, of the 

Company, went into the] 
and bought a car of coa] 
cd out to be of such pool] 
he says purchasers cai] 
money back.
Courier that any one i 
balance can have it for

Warm Underwear
FOR COLD DAYS

vast coal fields but they are widely 
scattered and not of antraette quai- 
Uy’ Nava Scotia has large bitumin
ous beds of good quality 
able for steam making. Cape Breton 
is also well equipped. In the Eastern 
part of the Province of Ontario 
believed that there 
tons of anthracite

69c !
As to the drive in 

question, about which there has 
been so much talk, the cihanees are 
largely that the alleged .program is 
intended as a braoer for* the Hun 
troops.

Bed Comforters 
and Blankets

and suit-

Ladies Cotton Combinations, heavy winter weight, in natural 
and cream makes; very special at $1.75 - gQ

Ladies Fine Black Cashmere Hosiery, seamless, double heel 
and toe, all sizes; Special values at $1.25 
and.....................................

:
$1.25*

In any event tile British 
and French commanders

it "s
are 400,000,000 

coal and 1,200 - 
000,000 tons of soft coal in the basin 
of the Cascade River. Exploration 
might develop other deposits.

Clifford Sifton chairman 
Commission of Conservation 
ada, during the

are both
declared to be prepared 
such offensive, if attempted, ml to 
await the outcome with confidekce.

British airmen dropped two tons 
of bombs on the Tliiocnville steel 
works and also other bombs on 
large railroad sidings at Bernstuff.

The British Food Controller has 
ordered .that meat for breakfast is 
to be barred and also two meatless 
days, Tuesdays and Fridays. Even 
left-over meat comes within the 
latter prohibition.

for any

Some Items of 
Interest From Our 

Staple Section

75c : He also j
I lX 1Boys’ 1-1 Rib Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hosiery, all wool, elas

tic make; all sizes; Special values at 75c, 85c 
and, per pair

of the 
in Can- $1.00 THIS IS- THE LIFE.

There's a man who ] 
in the first call of thé i] 
vice Act -and was orders 
to the Armories here.. ] 
and for several weeks t] 
soldier, and then—. He] 
off the force on accoun 
pgal for his exemption 
sept in. He returned n 
but—. -.He was so en 
army life that, he cam 
volunteered for service!

± 9 :ucenirse of his annual 
review for 1917 just issued,, 
with regard to this subject:—

“Upon the whode question of coal 
voetuWbehind the times.

Dr, Adams, the ^chairman iof our 
Committee on Mimerais, a consider- 
able time ago, a|t$r x studying 
quest on, moved for the appointment 
of an inspector of mines in Western 
Canada. This proposition was laid 
before the Government and it con
cluded to make the appointment In
stead, howevel-, of consulting Dr. 
Adams and the Committee on Miner
als in making tire appointment, the 
Government made an appointment 
which it can odty be said was on- 
tirely inadequate and unsatisfactory. ] SE 
It still reniaijis a fact that wasteful 
methods of piÿffng are permitted 
throughout western Canada. No 
ions attempt has been made to

V
says &,z\Two pieces of white table linen, floral de

sign; regular 75c value; 
per yard .......................
Two pieces of Towelling, all linen, 18 in.; 
regular 22c value; tomorrow’s 
price, per yard ................................
Two pieces of 36 inch white cotton A 
reg. 2^c value; Sale, per yard ... ZUC

Flannelette Gowns A
5=

60c
the Wool Nap Blankets, in grey and fancy 

plaids, good heavy quality,
Silk bound, only, per pair .
Comforters, covered with washable red 
chintz ; good large size ;
Sale price, $3.25 and . ,

Ladies White Flannelette Gowns, good soft
quality, nicely trimmed,, at...................
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, good quality 
and nicely trimmed, at 60c, 75c, and..........

$4 5018cVITAL STATISTICS FOR ONTARIO
According to the latest Provincial 

return, the population of this 
Province totalled 2,776,885, divided 
as follows: $2.95Rural municipalities, 

Pfr cent.; cities. 36.72 per
cent., and towns, 5.76 v*fer cefctC 
The incïesaë "in population for the 
twelve months was only 9,535, or 
•34 of one per cent.

57,62

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO MM
This is an 

extraordinarily low rate and reads 
.ahnost like a record from

Complei 
Eye Serv

ser-
grap-

pte with the problem of preventing 
the serious and irreparable waste 
which is constantly going on in the 
mining of our western coal areas. 
Provision for inspect on to prevent 
the loss of human life has been made 
by the provinces; but the perman
ent waste at very large quantities of 
valuable coal still goes on. What i, 
required is a competent public ser
vice of technically trained men who 
will undertake the supervision and 
control of tljre mining of coal upoii 
Dominion lands and put an end to 
the waste which is goig on at the 
present time.”

some
decadent country. The births for 
the entire Province were 65,264, (as 
compared with 67,032 the previous 
year, and the ratio was lowest In 
the rural districts, viz., 21 per cent, 
The record for the towns was 29.7 
and for the cities, 26.4. 
tion of miale births to female births 
was as follows:

sal

If he could raise the mortgages on 
some of them just as easily, he 
would find himself in great popular 
demand.

As Optome 
trained by pi 
and experienci 
are able to take 
case and effic 
execute every 
that assures yoi 
feet glasses, wh 
turn give you p 
vision. Consult

718 Lives Lost in 
Mediterranean

President, Miss Carr; Sec'y-Treas., 
j Miss A. Easton.
■ During the past year, tlie above 
| society gave a donation of $15 to the 
Halifax sufferers and $10 to the 
Blind Soldiers’ fund, as well as as
sisting in other Ways, such as making

Annual Meeting Was Held up 30 yards of towelling and thirty
yards of circular pillow cotton for 
Hie new V . AV. C. A. The following 
was made by the young ladies: 10 

~ >- - hospital shirts, 42 pair socks, 26 pr.
MISSION S. S. CONCERT Pill™ «lips, 40 towels and 8 night:

shirts, #and five boxes 
boys overseas.

HARLEY
(From Our Own (Correspondent.)
The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 

of Mrs. John Force on Thursday 
last. Sixteen -members present. The ' 
ladies .were busy knitting and sew 
ing for the eoldies, after the meeting ] 
the hostess served dainty refresh
ments. '

Mrs. AVm. Brown of (Sask., and 
•Miés Maggie Shellington are visiting 
in Woodstock and Brantford.

The Ladies’ Aid are having a soc
ial at the borne of Mrs. Wm. Shell
ington on Tuesday January 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clement, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rathibun 
Friday last Jhere.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swears pf Bur- 
ford, spent Sunday -last here ’at the 
■home of her sister,
Bawthinihamer.

League Will be held this week on 
.Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Jno.
Williams.

A surprise party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno Shellington 
on Wednesday night last; the evening 
was spent In games and dancing

Mr and Mrs, -B. Cox, spent Sun
day with Mh and Mrs. Geo. Clement 
r airfield.

• Miss Flossie Brown, spent a tew
py^,W£k W«b J*®1" Au?** Mr«- HALIFAX BELIEF

-, f. The• Board'tiffi”Itrade acknowlèdges
Auction gale on 'TTmrJtl *aymg ,hls the following contributions to the 
auction sale on Thursday, January Halifax Relief Fund: Previously re

ported, $19^181.31; subscriptions as 
under: The Sholem Aleichem Zton- 

j 1st society, $36.50; Mrs. Wdlsonla 
j class, bpys aqd girls, $4.50; S. L. 
Eddy, $5; Bfealton MethodisI appoint
ment, $3; Oakland Methodist ap
pointment, $T;.'total, $50. Total to 
date, $19,231.31V

----------• ■ I» . ______
Neutral aliens will be freed from 

military service «cross the bordes, 
even though they have taken out 
first papers.

/ Manitoba Moving Picture Censor 
Board is prohibiting comedy films 
as tending to make the public too.

The rela-
By Courier Leased "Wire

London, Jan. 23.—By the’/, 
sinking of two steamers by the 
enemy in - the ' Mediterranean- 
about three weeks ago, 718 
lives were lost, it was announc
ed officially to-day.

The announcement was made ?, 
in the House of Commons by 
Thomas J. MacNamara, f inan- / 
cial secretary of the Admiralty. 7 

Mr. MacN amara’s announce- > 
ment gave the first news re- , 
ceived here of any heavy loss y 
of life in recent sinkings, in the j 
Mediterranean. A dispatch , 
from Tokio on January 4 show- f 
ed that an attempt had been'] 
made by hostile submarines to-; 
attack British transports cow-" 
voyed by Japanese warships in* 
the Mediterranean on December- 

The Japanese Admiralty 
(announcement stated that the ‘ 
submarines were repnlsed < and _ 
that the warships . were not \ 
damaged. .

u
*

Male. Female
Entire Province ..............106tol00
Cities ...
Towns ..

frivolous in these times. They must 
be a bright lot. As -a matter of

on Saturday of Last 
Week

. 107 to 100 
108 to 100 

Rural municipalities .. . 103 to 10Q 
The total number of deaths 

35,580, an advance over the. pre
vious year of 6.8 per cent. The ten 
principal causes of death 
follows:

fact humor is 
necessary corrective, one of which 
the men at the front 
to take every advantage.

a most desirable and *
It is most certainly the duty of 

the Union. Government to take 
speedy action not only with regard to 
coal possibilities, but also with re
ference to C.-Uanda’s vast peat beds, 
and possible wood supply from vast 
forest areas.

are not slow
was

were sent to
Pte. James Knowles Report

ed Lost on Athenia

iFAVORED AGAIN 
Brantford to receive

spent
were as .. visit from

Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner, of Chica
go, International

Last evening the League of the 
Methodist Church entertained the

„ young ladies of the Y. W. C. A. An
Paris, Jan. 22—(From Our Own excellent musical program was given 

Correspondent)—There was a good after which a social hour was spent 
attendance at the annual meeting of an^ tight refreshments served. 
the Paris Agricultural Society, I Mrs • -]as • Knowles of Upper Town 
which was held on Saturday after- *las received official word that her 
noon in the Council Chamber. The husband died at sea last July on the 
report of the Secretary- Treasurer Atlantic. The ship was torpedoed 
was presented and read, and show- The many friends in town of Mrs 
ed that the fair last year had been Horace Howson will regret to bear 
one of the best in the history of the that she was taken to the hospital 
society. The total receipts amount- Long Beach, California "last 
ed to $2,943.75, with an-expenditure week, where she had to undergo a 
of $2,374.68, leaving a balance of very critical operation. 6
$569.07. The Society now has at The death took place at her 1 «te 
membership of 290 members. The residence, “Mainwaring Hall’’ 
following officers were elected for the George, of Catharine F Mainwar- 
ensuing year—Tressent. G. L. Tel- ing, beloved wife of Daniel IW 
ter, First Vice-President W. N. Ho- in her 67th year. The funeral 
well, Second Vice Robert dfeddie; place yesterday afternoon to the St 
Sec-Treasurer H. C. O’Neail, Direc- George Cemetery and largelv 
tore J. P- Barker, R. J McCormick, attended by manv symnathiftog W Webber, D. McPherson, J. Ste- friends and relatives. ^Deceased 
wart, M Deans, Jos. Martin, H. Ger- was well known to many in tZn 
man. Auditors. James Smiley and being the wife of Mr Daniel Burt"
Thomas McCosh. Delegates to On- : collector of customs here t-
tano Association of <Falrs and Ex-1 Last evening Rev J T Kn«andttwnw^hhVel>ti0n’ W" N" Howe1^, Hamilton gave an illustrated "lec^ 
an^.Y' Webber. - ture on “Jerusalem In Picture and

This even ng a very successful con- ! Story. ” The Reverend gentleman 
cert was held under the auspices of having travelled extensively 
the Mission Sunday school at the throughout the Holy Land and -es- '
junction. The chair was ably token pecially where the British have
by the Sunday school Supt. Mr. C; fought so successfully against the 
Wells and the following assisted on j Turks, made his lecture more than 
■the programme—Solos, by Mrs. J. interesting

Mr. Craigie Mr. Morgan; On Sunday the 75th anniversary 
Duet, Victor Gann and Elmore Hen- of the Baptist Church was fitting- 
stock, -Recitations hy Miss Pitts, Mi*, ly observed, and Rev. Mr Ross

Ma,U<!a Win®ie "Parker; Solo was the special preacher for the 
by Mission Quarttete. Tableaux, day. 1
'’From the Cradle to the Cross.” 
members of Baptist Sunday school;
Tableaux Tenting on the Old Camp HOURS FOR park 
Ground” boys of.Mission; Dialogue, Until further ihP M„„(
The Minister and his new wife!» by cipai Railway cars fnr vîi-J Ï2 "t 
the Vigilant class o-f the Methodist run oaiv everv nfl.pr h church. Tableaux, “The Secret of o? hourly a7heretofore d
Engitod’s Greatness,” Brown jwill be yg foltowg:
and Mr. Robinson. A good sum) week davs__wm

ssas ysrs.™ Rf «««■ - .w
«âasKSï: sas* âs*’> th!h f0ll0W!ng °®Icers even hour. First car at 8.05 a,m„ to Dr. Frank Van Fleet, chair- 

were elected .for ,the ensuing year.— last car at 10.05 p.m. - men of a special .toveat
President, Mrs; Summerleyjr 1 Vice- Brantford Municipal Railway, wittee of the

JARV, „ Sunday School
worker;. Rev. E. AV. Halpenny, Miss 
Lame and Miss Taggert, of the Pro
vincial Association, Toronto, speak
ers at Sunday school convention in 
Park Baptist church on Friday of 
this week. 
dNHs

>.v \; lRatio.
120

. . .. 2,962 104

. ■ •. 2,559
. ... 2,012

Mrs. George
Organic heart diseases. 3,335 
Pneumonia ...
Tuberculosis . ..
Cancer .. ...
Apoplexy ... .

OPTICAL CO.,NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Austria sees the handwriting on 

the wall and it isn’t "Germany 
ali/*

„ *****
When it comes to a steady job 

Jack Frost this time isn’t getting 
any off days.

Consulting Optome 

02 Market St.

over... 1,485 
Infantile diarrhoea ... 1,485 
Diseases of the arteries 1,204
Bright’s disease.............. 1,017
Bronchopneumonia . , 
Paralysis without speci

fied, cause .. .. ...

and hdeu frlelefeffb 30.

for tack of labor. They claim Gov
ernment agents are stealing their 
yardst0 W°rk -n emei'gency ship-

Phone 18»S for oppolnl

887 .. . . e • • •***$*
The winter of our discontent will 

not hé made glorious summer for 
about stèen weeks.

598 21
There was a small increase in 

deaths -fromrtubef<au!k)sis 4o the- ex
tent of .03.per cent, but since 1911 
the ratio has been quite noticeably 
curtailed, no, doubt largelyowipg td 
the introduction of sanitariums. 
Contrary to the popular estimation 
with regard to this trouble, the 
highest death rate therefrom, con
tinues to be in country districts, 
viz., 56.4 per cent.; in cities, ,35.5. 
and in towns, 6.8.

Irav.< V

Mrs. AVm. Morris Smd little dauxh

* 8? » * *
Following the example of. his 

chief, -Sir Edward - Carson, Lieut.- 
Col. Craig, another. Ulster leader, 
has also resigned. It begins to look 
as if both of them wished to be free 
in connection with a probable Gov
ernment proposal in. connection with 
the Irish question.

*****

4
1 I

3*1 s*, ' t

■m
SCOTLAND
OW- Own Correspondent.) 

Mre. Elgin Malcolm spent a 
coupie °f days last week visiting 
her sister in Brantford. - ' - - ?

Mr. and Mite. Albert Malcolm 
spent Sunday at Mr. Robt McCutch-
w* ■ ■ . .. .

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Walker is on the sick list.

Mr. Johnson’s brother from the 
Northwest is visiting him.
Brantford. Malcoll,a spent Sunda>" ™ 

Sir. Campbell of Toronto is visit
ing Mr. D. E. Bloomfield.

The business meetings of ’ the 
churches ate being held on Thurs
day of this week.

Mrs. Chas. Nelles, who fi£s been 
visiting relatives at WilsonviMe, has 
returned home.
- Messrs. GooJd and Proper shipped 
cattle from the station here" on 
Monday to Toronto.

Mrs. David Taylor spent a few 
days last week in Hamilton.

(From

1
K/i:;.A despatch from Russia says that 

the entire Romanoff family, the ex- 
Czar and Czarina Included, 
shortly to be "placed on trial for 
tre&son. Some of those indicting 
them should tdso be in the box on 
a tike charge,

COAL QUESTION MUST BE 
GRAPPLED WITH

Uncle Sam has been very neigh
borly in the matter of letting Canada 
have coal when his own people are 
suffering from lack of it. Across the 
border industries have been 
down, schools closed and heatless 
Mondays declared for stock exchan
ges and office buildings, while on 
this side of the boundary the lack, 
although acute enough in all 
science, has not yet led to any of 
these things.- 
that the United States cannot be ex
pected to take even part care of 
Canada indefinitely on such a basis, 
and the fact must be faced that thu 
country will have to work out its 
own fuel salvation, As before point
ed out in. these columns^ Canada has

! . ; :

TO REGAIN HEALTH
mNsmsooi

sibly enjoy good health.. Ÿoiir syt-

and do so at once.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly 

and peculiarly on the blood—it puri
fies, enriches, and revitalizes it and 
builds up the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not a cure- 
all. It is the best blood medicine on 
the market. It has stood the test of 
forty years and is used all over the 
world. Get it and begin treatment 

, today. It will surely btlp you. Sold
h LA

are

il1

shut * *#* *
If Quebec goes dry, as now seems 

quite^lkely, a lot of correspondence 
be-pwepp - 
also /reach the arid class.

■ *****
. Reeve Pitti of Fails, who 

ceeds to the Warden’s chair, has 
given much faithful service to the 
county and will doubtless make 
good in the position.

(that. Province and this will; £:::-

con-
suc-

Ij. stands to reason
The hours

NeillJAMES SIMPSON, 
well known labor man an ex-control

ler of the city of Toronto, whom 
British Labor leaders have honored 
with a dinner in the House of Com
mons, and who has proved 
derful success as a* temperance 

,paign«: in the British Isles.

»*•**•

X Montreal policeman won a 
contest in that city by lifting an 
laytomobile weighing 3,000 pounds.

a
a won- 
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SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.
, „Th® annual meeting of the Sab
bath School Board of. Wesley Meth
odist Church was held on Tuesday 
evening in the Wesley Church par- 
iors. Reports from all departments 
showed that the Sabbath School was k 
in a very flourishing condition. The *■ 
staff of officers and teachers were
ncfr”' of- Warden Was Elected and
erinteodent; assistant superintend- Committees Wei’6 Stl’Uck 
ents, Messrs. J. A. Wedlake, E. C. v , , . -,
Passmore and A. E. Day; secre- I CStei’day Af tcmOOH
tary, John Bowden ; treasurer.
Robt Brown; assistant secretary,
Murray Luck; paper steward, Harry 
Fennel; librarians, Lloyd MJller.
Frank Splatt, Gordon Cook; 
tra leader, S. E. Mason; pianist,
Miss Carton; assistant, Miss Littish.

------- <$>-------

CON I KO L ECPBND1TURES

OF
Vv

«

THE SIGNvv
wl v

OFa »I • V-iLII EXCELLENCEl-l BLIC1TY COMMITTEEThe publicity committee of the M ThelîZtn™'1' 
l-atriotic Fund meets in the library n-ighVs meeting ni^fh Sma last 
« ”'"”k «««-*•

«ether club, and another meeting will 
he held to-morrow night.

ASSESSMENT NOTICES
The Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration have written City Clerk 
V!TENDS CONVENTION Leonard asking for copies of assess-

F. W. Weldon, superintendent of th! chy ^ °f several P^Perties in The city clerk lias received 
• he Metropolitan Insurance Company y ' . munication from the city clerk of

lh« Brantford district, leaves to- j-.,.,, Stratford enclosing a copy of a reso-
day to attend a convention of super- HYDRO. lution passed by the council of that
hitendents in New York. J-Hlakeney and Mr John A. city and asking that the Brantford

■'—vipwL’ ii ”i Toronto to-day inter- city council consider the question 
TEMPERATURE* intérêts ? ,h?' tdam ,Beck in the promptly. The resolution deals wtih

Record for the last 24 hours: Committed Township Hydro a motion that ratepayers have
I!igiiest, 20 above zero; lowest, io 1 e’ measure of control over the cxpendi-
;'"uvc- . POLICE tures of the Board of Police Commis-
..... thoi <Av7T w f' sioners, and that the city council be

, ! ,, , NI> Wesley Turner was chargea with able to revise the estimates made by
udei the teims oi the will of the using threatening language 'by Mrs .the board. The Stratford <'ouncil is lam Mr. Mans, of Brantford Town- Tilley Jennings in the plîice court< seuding copies to the Attorney en- 

, !up. the Brantford Hospital receives this morning. Turner paid $2 and eral for Ontario, end to the members 
the generous donation of $1000. c°st's- Leo. 'Summerhayes ch,Urged of the Ontario Legislature for North

with assaulting Mrs, E. Marshall w*s Perth and to all municipal councils 
fined $5 and costs. w of Ontario cities, with the

that they take similar action 
the View of having section 
the Municipal Act amended.

Km iShortly after tw» ©’clock yester
day afternoon, County Clerk Watts 
Called the members pf the County 
Council to order in the 6ourt House. 
All the Councillors were on 
The following" form the council for 
1913:

A. J. McCann, Reeve, Brantford.
Edward Pitts, reeve, Paris.
A. Ciic.htou, reeve,

vvCOURSEIX INC
Six'inen from.jthe 0.0.R. station- 

<■<1 at the armories, left this morning 
lo lake up a cooking course in To
ronto . *

(CM

«fjf A‘y

fS as

I#

fmorenes-
hand. 'g~\ ax

■OWANS
a BRANTFORD

*3»
a com-

South Dura- X5V. :sfries. ,d.”* i;
A. W. Eddy, reeve. Burford.
Jar. Scott, reeve, Oakland.
W. A.Douglas, reev-e Onondaga, 
Isaac Stewart, deputy reeve, Paris. 
R. Greenwood, 1st deputy’ reeve, 

Brantford.
A. W. Smith, deputy reeve, Bur-

ÏÏ iitei

? UKvx : «some

Ë&â<
;.-n£

ford. 1
J. A. Scacc, 2nd deputy 

Brantford.
&,<?& .

-
rc:xe, ‘J.The councillors, having taken their 

declaration of office, the 
ment of the Warden was made, and 
Edward Pitts, reeve of Paris.

■ elected.
Pitts, nominat-ed by J. Stewart, 
ended by A. Crichton:

A. J. McCann, nominated by J. A. •
Scace, seconded by W. A. Douglas.

An open vote was then taken with 
the following results: 

j For Pitts.- Eddy.
Smith, Crichton apd Stewart.

For McCann—Greenwood, Doug
las. Scace, McCann.

For Pitts—6; for McCann—4.
Warden Pitts was then escorted to 

the chair by councillors Stewart and 
short spe-sch of thanks, asking for! 
the hearty co-operation of his 
dates.

It was then moved ahd seconded, 
and carried, that the standing com
mittees be struck and that the coun
cil would adjourn for 20,minutes to 
form tire committees for 1918.

At the end of the sojourn in 
private, the councillors returned to 
the council chambers and the report 
of thy striking committee was read 
by the chairman. The following com
mittees were duly formed

Finance—Jas. * Scott, chairman.
Messrs. Scace, Smith, Crichton and 
3ddv, members. ,

Education—A. W. ' Eddy, chair- * The annual meeting of the Mission 
man, Messrs. Scott, Greenwood and held ,ln the Y.M.C.A.
Douglas, members. , \ ^ - ,

Public Buildings—Arthur Crich- .***>*■ H-Jker.«cf’“P16*
ton, chairman, Messrs! Stewart, Me- h ’ , . . nllJ;be singing 
Cann, Scace and Scott, members. yTh ’ i

Gaol Supplies—W.; A. Douglas, wJ?e °Hf tbe,la8t «meting
chairman Messrs. Smith, Stewart the Tre^urer’s report “ WM S°
anRoads a°nd Brtoget-A J Me- • The Supt. of Soap'wrappers not be- 

■ PaM d chah-man Itossrs Eddv 1Dg pre9ent Mre‘ RitchIe reported the
æs. aït,-:» s? 

i a-? ^■srasftjsra zsMessrs Smith. McÇyyv Greenwood ,over $i5.t»0 seep wrappers.
!and Stewart memberTT The Secretary then gave her yearly

In order that th^^mbfcTs Aa Report wBTch was.ibright aîd opthT 
able to take the afternoon trams | istlC( showing -progress all along 
home, the council was adjourned ilne. This was followed by the Thm- 
until this morning at 10 o’clock. surer’s report which showed that the 

There is a great deal of corres- Society had raised during the year 
pondence to be gone through con- the handsome sum of $300.00 by vol- w «-a wo ______
cerning every branch of the council, untary offering enough to support I. f I. ii IT IMÜT lions to this fund, was on the table,

12 lepers for a year. “Truly the Lord * for those who Wished to contribute
hae done great things for us where- ---------- in this way.
0fi,T,e arS glad-” The January meeting of Brant The Gardinl concert committee an-
, Miss Knowles gave a very help- chapter iode m j nounced that arrangements werb aUful Bible reading and Mrs. G. Whit- .. P ’ ' °- Dl E - hel£ MÇnday completed and work going on nicely, 
aker led in prayer. afternoon In the club room of Y.W. thanks being due to Mr. R. H. Re-

Miss Elsie Sena favored us with a C A-’ was exceedingly well attended,.‘ ville for his invaluable help and ad- 
beautifully rendered solo. I After thç reports of the secretary vice, he having offered to look after

Mrs Warne reported over 300 and treasurer were read and adopt- the business men’s subscription list
subscribers to “Without the Camp,” ed> the nominations of officers and also the advertising A hearty voté
the Leper Mission paper. |councillors for 1918 was asked for, of thanks was tendered Mr. Reville
canid°Tn wafuthen , i!.being done by ballot- The nom- for his kindness, also to Mrs. John 
mri VfYii a.nd gave th.e re" lna,tl0n committee were Mesdames Ker, for having undertaken, unaided.
Which roBHi-tflrfîê1n,8 c.ommittee, Lalng, Mabon, Marquis, Collins and the advertising program, which <*e 
foliowing offl^ -e ekCtian ?f the,Mlas Brooke’ jhas made » great success.

President: Mrs. W. H. Whitaker I Routlne business was then resum- app^ciation to be sent by thfl seàep- 
Vice-President: Mrs. Jas Adams edi, ^,*7’ t0 b®th Mrs- Ker and Mr. Re-

Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Reid and Mrs’ Mrs‘ Aird’ one of the convenors vlIIe • 11 now rests .with the
Gamble. .of the autograph quilt committee, members to put forth every

Secretary: Mrs. Jno Sanderson. faVe a [eport of the work done so ®5°« , pusb , the a»1® Of , ,
Treasurer : Mrs. Ritchie. U'ar on the quilt, and explained the tickets in ordfiy to fill the hot$&)ê»
Mrs. Jas. Adams was relieved of reason for the long deferred comple- and Incidentally the coffers of tlie 

the Secretaryship at her request af- tion. of the same, the members not chapter, which, at present, are sad* 
ter having served nine years. | having supported the Workerfe as |Iy depleted. y-r t.

Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. Carpenter led they should. Many more names are As the convenor of the wool com- 
in prayer. There were 3fFiadies pre- required, 400 at least. Several mem- 'mittee- Mrs. Harry Leonard, is ill, 
sent, offering was $5.87. Meeting bers immediately offered to come to lafact which was deeply regretted,:No 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Ritchie! the convenor’s assistance, promising report was given, excepting that Msn

|five or more names each. Mrs. Hur- Leonard’s stock of wool was cqm- 
ley also offered to bring the matter Pletely exhausted. The secretary was 
before the kith and kin societies. As empowered to order 100 lbs. at 
the chapter year is nearing its close. on”e’
the committee are more anxious to Several new names were proposed 
complete all the work undertaken by for membership, and a numcer/ of 
them. others enrolled.

A letter from Mrs.

/tv X - j rmappoint-

was
The nominations were: Ed. \MILL ATTEND

Several prominent Brantford request 
with 

3G3 of
Ma-1

sons will attend the annual dinner of RESUME OLD HOURS
,n H“- , «««'= library «11

lQJio.w.nignt. f its usual hours to-morrow and con-
NliW STORE FRONT. ‘in“e until further notice, from 9.30

The Bank of Hamilton has been Pnm” and the reading
granted a permit for the erection Hbra^-^oses V «“è'clock0*^8111 th® 
of a new store front and the in- y oses at ” o clock,
terror decoration of the building on 
107 Colborne street. It is estimated 
that the cost will be $.2,800. Â. j.
Cromnr is the builder.

—. sec-

J®
Scott, Pitts, z81 Colborne St. “THE BLUE FRONT 

STORE”
i

ASSESSOR ILL.
Mr. W. H. Lane, assistant assessor 

caiight a chill while assisting in the 
ditri'bution of coal on the market 
Saturday morning 
fined to his bed for S l. MEr—

l Oii NOTHING
Mr. D. Gibson, of the Gibson Coal 

Company, went into the open market 
and bought a car of coal which turn
ed out to be of such poor quality that 
lie says purchasers can have their 
money back. He also informed the 
Courier that any one wanting 
balance can have it for nothing.
THIS IS THE LIFE?

There’s a man who was drafted 
in Hie first call of the Military Ser
vice Act and was ordered to report 
to the Armories here.. This he' did 
and for several weeks trained 
soldier, and then—. He was struck 
olT the force on account of a a ap
peal for his exemption which was. 
sent in. He returned to “eivries.” 
but—. He was so enthused \vith 
army life that, he came back anF 
volunteered for service 1

and will he con
sume time.

asso- LEPER MIS* m-<$x
ABUILDING PERMITS Will Fight on Unless Ger

many Accepts Minimum 
Terms

Two building permits have been 
issued to S. Koronsky. The first 
is for the erection of a frame shed 
to cost $150. the other for the build- 
mg of a kitchen estimated to cost 
*20°. Both buildings are to be built 
at 147 Clarence street. A permit for 
the erection of a frame roof over 
a driveway, to cost $50. has been 
issued to W. B. Wright, 236 Marl
boro street.

Safety Deposit 
Boxes -

the A

1*J Courier Leased Wire
Nottingham, Eng., Jan. 23.— 

At the opening to-day 
annual Labor conference, Frank 
Rurdy, the president, said that 
if Germany would not accept 
the terms President Wilson, 
Premier Lloyd George ahd the 
Labor party had laid down as 
the minimum, 
oil”

Mrs. W. H. Whitaker is Pre
sident of Society for the 

Coming Year
reof the

own means for the 
Securities, Deeds,

and other valuable papers. Keep them \ 
in a box in our Safety Deposit Vault, where 
they are absolutely, secure against fire and 
other elemepts of risk. Boxes $3.00 per - 
year and up. Vaults open every day during 
banking hours. Your inspection is invited.

D protection ofas a
hog production.

The committee. appointed by the 
Brantford. Board of Trade to cak < 
up the matter of “Greater Hog Pro
duction in Brant County” met last 
night in the Board of Trade rooms 
A discussion of the committee’s 
p.au to carry out the resolution in 
regain to the raising of hogs on 
Bros suggested by the Hamilton 
Board of Trade took place. Messrs. 
J. H. Ham,. C. Cook and Stillman

•ma
I-

soot a jS“we must light

President Purdy said that in 
view of the declarations of 
Premier Lloyd George 
President Wilson,
could claim no loni ___
was fighting a defensive war.

“We see no sig6s yet,” lie 
JSÏfifd» “toat Qermanyuuid her . 
allies are willing to accept the 
principles' enufltiated by Hr.
Lloyd George, Mr. Wilson, and 
the Labor party.”
Mr. Purdy said peace by negotia

tion while Germany was occupying 
territory of other countries would be 
a victory for Germany.

The conference is larger in point 
of membership than any of its pre
decessors. It is attended by 800 
delegates, representing nearly 2,- 
500,000 members of trades unions.
The atmosphere was somewhat elec
trical, as it was realize^ that the is
sues to be raised would have far- 
reaching effect on the future of the 
party. The climax was exp'ected to 
be reached on a vote as to whether 
the Labor members would be called 
upon to leave the cabinet.

“Peace, when it comes, must be a 
general peace, a just peace, a lasting 
peace that will secure liberty and 
freedom for all nations, great and 
small ; a peace on the will of the 
people,” said Mr. Purdy. “It must 
be a peace in which Labor, nation
ally and internationally, must play 
its part in order to secure full and 
fair consideration of its' claims.

“We appreciate the lofty ideals “We had the usual serenade early 
which induced tbe United States to this morning,” stated H. D. Mcln- 
join the Allies.” tyre of the fuel depot to-day. The

Whatever might be the view of crowd gathered about the office long 
ihe Labor representatives 'as to the before the hour for its opening, and 
effect the Russian revolution had ex- the usual jostling and contention 
cried on the courage of the war, the were rife. The supply of coal on 
president said, they welcomed it hand, however, while not sufficient 
heartily because it had released the to meet the wants of all, at least 
Russian people from thraldom. He lasted enough to guarantee against 
continued : • any cases of genuine hardship .•

“If our responsible 'government Under the new system, which goes
and its allies, had endeavoured to ap- into force to-day, the authorities are Mrs' T • Truas The Sanitarium visitors for the
predate the real meaning of the re- confident that all hoarding of coal or (Toronto Globe) month, Mrs. Brooks and Mrs Gor-
volution, they would not have been duplication of civic orders will be Mrs. Truss, widow of the late don Smith, reported having 'made 
so lukewarm toward that great eliminated In future, it will not be Thomas Truss wh instruc four vlsits« takinS the usual cheer
went.” necessary to apply in person at the , aa russ, wno was an instruc- for the patients> 19 ln aU

The Government had sent Arthur municipal depot to obtain an order, E?r at th® Institute for the Blind in The Christmas dinner donated by 
Henderson, then a member of the A card, sent by mail to the office will Brantford for many years, died yes- individual members of the chapter 
cabinet, to Petrograd, Mr. Purdy bring a returned sold'ier with the terday at her home. 46 - Hampton was much appreciate The note of 
contended, but had declined to ae- order. Before handing this over, avenue, after an illness of some thanks received from " the matron 
cept his advice, and even to-day there however, he will Inspect the cellar in weeks. Mrs. Truss was the Aaugh- Miss Bowen, was read. The visitors 
was no great anxiety on the part of order to ascertain whether coal is be- te^ ot tbe lato Charles Wright, who for the present month will be Mrs. 
the British Government to recognize ing hoarded there. In the event of was a well-known resident of that McFarland and Mrs. T. J. Fair, 
those who were representing the Rus- the applicant’s being possessed of a £ortion of Toronto known many The proposed "Sanitarium Sun- 
sian people. Mr. Purdy’s statement Sufficient .quantity of fuel, the order 5fears aj>° as Seaton village. Two day,” suggested by the chapter 
that the declarations of President will not be handed over. Some fif- aons> Bhinp, of Brantford and- Rob- means of raising money for' the in- 
Wilson and Premier Lloyd George teen returned men commenced" work hert or Athabaska Landing and three stitution, has been adopted Mrs Dun- 
made it impossible for Germany to under instructions from the depot uaughtors, Mrs. A.-^gr. Cox of Parle, can reporting that the secrotarv of 
claim she was fighting a defensive this morning. ana Miss Gertrude and Miss Byitha the ministerial alliance had promised
war, but that no sign could be found ----- ------- - 9 ________ _ at home are the .Immediate surv’v-, the help of that body in eVerv wav
that Germany was willing to accept i”g members Of her. family.. Sh<> h; nossibie, the Sunday decided upon to
the principles, was received with r ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦% also survived by two * sisters, Mrs. be the third"Sunday In February
some dissent, cries of “Oil,” and with f 1 n SJi $ An?.elia £bblea and Mrs- Passmore. Announcement will be made laterapplause. t Llü/Mj! Qt % he^seventv-flfth' MrS' TruTss.was iu A letter from the National Prqsl-

“Will the Germany democracy de- x kit ......... jf ,,, 7 - ^far ‘ dcat' Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Was
fine its war aims?” Mr. Purdy asked. HiA *+*++>++*+*+* ♦ ♦ Mjg -J»1 momtol then he mm oxpreEsing their deep gratitude
“Will the Germany democracy face The funeral of the late M-s to rest in Mt Hrmo-fv' °Ur *enerous response for aid to 
its government as we have faced Chartes Peet, 14 Elizabeth St took beside her ^oshhnd who7 th?-^alifax sufferers. The money do-
ours?” place on Saturday afternoon to Mt tilled her tin vefrt n?ted has devoted to the upkeep

At the conclusion of President Hope cemetery. Rev. Mr. Bowyer The^funeral servit wiH be^on- °f a h°me for Halifax unclaimed chjll- 
Purdy’s address, the labor conference officiated and the pallbearers w'ne ducted by the Rev L Brown which has been established by
proceeded to deal with the proposed Messrs. Thos. Cooper, Jelly A Cavin ________  T~ ' ' the Daughters of the Empiré in Hall-
amendments to the party constitution M- Lefler, Wylie and J. Ferris ’ .... , ‘fax-
Arthur Henderson,,former member.of There were a large numhev rf ffmUî of flva “e6ds a The regent, as a member of the
the British war cabinet, on behalf of floral tributes, including sprav! from hto V taC.C0Trd" committee Appointed,- also gave
the executive, moved that the mem- Mr. and Mrs. A. Cavin Mr lid Mrl hlr Union philadelPhla Central La- account of the rjsit to the dty and
bership of the party should consist Lefler, Mr. and Mrs. Bradt' Mr Ind ° U _________~ county councils last month, to solicit
of all organizations together with Mrs. Walters and family Mrs Cuth- Don’t tm* because von have taken grants f”f the British and Foreign
those men and women who were in- bertson and Lily, Mr. and Mrs J S many remedies in vain that your case is NavZ Relief fund, and spoke of the
dividual members of a local Labor Lalng, Mrs. Kerr and famfiv ,ncurab,e' , Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias-cured cordial reception aecorded the denu-rSi apnroaramtohieytiSh0Uld(SUbsCrlbe Mrs. Kerri JmSÆK' T& the hearty rosponse^o

to the program ol the party. Cooper, workmen Slingshy Mill ' dyspepsia and general" debility. Tnko ^e^aPPeau
W " Good s. - - 'The box -for voluntary cbfittibk-

THEand 
Germany 
that she

ARoyal Loan & Satis Co.e (xtflDf
were appointed a committee to pro
cure lo-ans of $10 each to amount 
of $4fié. ‘with whiclj—'to pureffltse 
brood sows- R. Jr-MacOrrmaclrTil»d 
J. H. Hahn were appointed to ar
range for the purchase and feeding 
of nine brood sows.

PASSED AWAY.
Word was received this morning 

of the death of Alfred Ellerby of 
Buffalo. Mr. Ellerby was a resident 
of Brantford many years ago, being 
for some -time a conductor on the 
old Buffalo and Lake Huron R-ail- 

His wife, who predeceased 
him some years ago. was a former 
Miss McKay of this city. Mr. Eller- 
by w-as a life member 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 
body, which will arrive to-morrow 
morning from Buffalo, will be taken 
in charge by his brother Masons,

a>: !*

“,•-38-40 Market Street, Brantford
P"i.i

Complete 
Eye Service
As Optometrists, 

trained by practice 
® and experience, we 

are able to take your 
case and efficiently 

® execute every detail £ 
that assures you per- 

® feet glasses, which in • 
turn give you perfect 
vision. Consult us.

twiT
the

£ Ù

*

m

CARD SYSTEM 
NOW IN FORCE

:tiu

way.
■

of Doric 
and the Just Drop a Line to the 

Municipal Fuel Bureau 
If You Need Coal

THEY INVESTIGATE

Returned Soldiers Will Visit 
Cellars Before Giving 

the Orders

iV

SHOCKER joins browns.
Pitcher Urban Shocker who made 

hie reputation with the Toronto In
ternational League team in 1916, and 
who was formerly with Ottawa, in 
Canadian League, is included in the 
New York Americans -and the St. 
Louis Americans whereby lnfielder 
Derr ill Pratt and Pitcher E. Plank 

A nPTir AI I . , — the local team. The desire of
V wrriLAL VU., Ltd, @ the New York management to keep

Shocker almost caused the big trade 
consulting Optometrists. to be cancelled. The Browns insisted

V ® on securing the young spit-ball pit-
52 Market St. cher, and he goes -to St. Louis with

Catcher Leslie Nunamaker, Pitcher 
9 “Nick” Cullop, Infielder David Ged- 

-eon and Outfielder Fritz Maisel in 
exchange for Pratt and the veteran 
Plank.

®

® JARVIS®
-■ato

-■ -ds-r

® Tlione 1S»3 for eppointments - .ft' .

| Obituary | j Hi .
Tit

, .o; fit 
.itaT

Arms'ron/,
vice-regent of a chapter m the Yu
kon, who Is on an illustrated lecture 
tour, was read, but as the chaplet 
is busy with the comlng concert, m 
was decided to take no action ht tb# f sut 
matter. . ™

As the elections will take place at 
the February meeting, being the an
nual meeting, It is hoped that every 
member will make a point of bein 
present. j •>»'

After the singing of the National 
Antlrem, an adjournment was made.

I
See Our 

Assortment
L* 4

as a r f

nik
•"* ’!‘*+*******t'*tittv*i*m4'

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
t r CATARRH OR A COLD ;

SP* Cr«a«> APPlied in Nortrite>|
Opens Air Passages Bight Up. w

i*************+****+tià

estant relief—no waiting. Your -1" 
»ed nostrils open right up j the ai» 
sages of your head clear and you ca* 

eathe freely. No more liawkim?, snuF 
ng blowing, headache, dryneef. », 
rugghng for breath at night;

>ld er catarrh disappears.
.Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
aim from^ your druggist now. Apply.

. of tblB fragrant, gntise^p tuOmt 
almg cream in your nostrils. It nen!
•ates through every air passes# ofitik# ~~J
ad. soothes the inflamed or swolfea a 
coiis membrane and relief comes% hP Wot

-t’s* just fine. Don’t sUv stuffed-im '
“lth a flr iisMy V^l^hv. _ IF’

1 Travelling
Goods.

.fbiiilA '"4

Neill Shoe Co.
you»

an

LIMITED
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5 Lost in 
rranean
Wire
23.—By the' , 

teamei-s by the 
MeditciTiinean 

leks ago, 718 , 
t was annouiic-

v.
lent was made • 

Commons by 
iamara, finan- 
the Admiralty.- 
1‘a’s announce- > 
first news re- 
ny heavy loss r 
sinkings hi the .

dispatch 
muarj’ 4 show- * 
mpt had been ' 
submaiines to 
ransports coh-".’ 
sc warships in * 
u on December- 
îesc Admiralty _ 
ated tltat the 

rotiulsed and 
not

X

were

kdc acknowledges 
butions to the 
n: Previously re

subscriptions as 
Aleichem Zlon- 

; Mrs. Wilson Is 
, $4.50; S. L. 

lethodist àppoint- 
Methodist ap- 

. $50. Total to

1 be freed from 
oss the borden, 
lave taken out

EALTH
HE BL00P
is impure, wc$k, 
you canndt pos- 

aj-th. Tour sys- 
ve o f’ anv or éîl 
tre likely to lod^e 
jody.

good condition,

ja acts directly 
s blood—it pnri- 
U-italizes it and 
system.
la is not a cure- 
ood medicine op 
tood the test of 

bed all over the
begin treatment
[helpyou. Sold

>

to the
rtment
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ionable mid- 
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id selling in
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1 colors of
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and fancy
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Devotes Entire ] 
$7,000,000 to Fou 

live Institu

iïx)ndon, Jan. Jo.—(( 
pdce of The Associated 
One of the greatest chat 
in the history of India ha 
announced at Delhi. 
Kumar of Tikari, one of 1 
native princes, has exeeu 
„f trust devoting his enti 
estate to founding an ins 
the education 
The property concerned i 
r.botit $7.000,000. 
much greater purchasing 
money in India, it is he 
the gift will accomplish 
proportionately as a gift 
ten times the size in 1 
America.

T

of India

In v

Dependent members ol 
la raj’s family have alrd 
provided for by separate 
all liabilities of the estad 
secured. The scheme is fJ 
lv •purdah” residential 
where the girls will be r 
educated on the best. mrJ 
< iples from the age of 1'iJ 

There will be. noteen. • 
caste or creed.

The gift owed its 
largely to the Maharaj’s 
has been one of the foi 
toe Indian women in tl 
for the improvement of 
Indian women, 
pelt ; was one of t lie fit] 
princes to figh-L in Franc 
spent over two years on 
field. He was brought u 
lish tutors in India and n 
great traveller.

The Maharaj’s wife, iij 
describing the gift, says :

,Tho education of woe 
problem demanding the at 
nil governments in evert 
of the world. In India tl 
more vital even than in a 

A young man 
home in India lo he edu 
comes, perhaps to the Et 
versity, and at the end 
years he returns home to: 
Indian girl of his own si 
i on. During bis college 
young man has associated, 
tivaited Europeans, has 
many of their ways, has 
used to clever well-in for 
vereation and companions 
nboift his Indian bride? 
been 1?nought up in the 1 
Indian way she will be.' 
educated. according to 
standards, and will know 
life outside her immedi 
roundings. All her days, 
have been kept in seclusio 
ultimate purpose of marri a 
age of thirteen or fourteei

"It is because I fee!

The Mai

i ries.

Courier
mm

V ALTAI 
THR ■ t 
ORDER 

THE
□

Shimm.
LAD!"

B.V

1*; six THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23,1918.
.... ICOMING EVENTS v*J 1 J -i ,,' --jVENIGE * IS spare clothes or the household ar

ticles. which he Trdgsures most, in 
order tliat they may not fall into

PREDOMINATES ,srSr«=
IN RQUMANIA'geRMAN

r mm |i
ANNUAL MEETING OF EQUAL 

FRANCHISE CLUB, Thursday, 
Jan. 24th, 3.30 p.m. at Mrs. Alfred 
Jones’ 5 G Palmerston. All mem
bers invited.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MO- 
MEN’S PATRIOTIC LEAGUE, will
bo held Friday, 3 p.m. Y. M. C. 
A. All affiliated societies asked to 
be present

ALF. PATTERSONp/.-’

ü out.

Its a Fact the Cost of j| Cash and Cajry Will Mean 
Goods Delivered Means 

Higher Prices.

many Dollars in Savings 
to You.

THINK IT OVER
A Refuge From Huns of 
Centuries Ago; It in Turn 

is Now Menaced
SURVIVORSExtreme Poverty and Suf

fering Among the Pea
sants and RefugeesTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Cash and CarryContinued from Page One 
four enemy destroyers were sighted

t>„„, , v, . _ coming out of the Dardanelles, eup-Ja^oy, Rumania, November 7. n nr led bv tan old Turkish cruiser
Press?—Extreme poverty and^uffe®-
irur exists arnone rpfue’ppfl and npas ga-gfid tuG GttGmy de&troyGYS w^nicli
= nta in the nnf hurriedly retired up the straits, the
ants in the little mountain villages ____ ^ n 'that are so numerous just back of n^re^t one being* hit repeatedly and

unaa ^ the Rumanian-German battle line. seLua JrMUSS BERTHA LAINE In a large number of casks the re- , The Go6betn, continued a souther-
a °f 1Provincial Sunday School fugeee are without shoes and without c0!Lfle.an attack by B Usl 
Association Toronto, one of the shelter of any kind, many of them alrcraft ber *° rw!*!,1 ,1
speakers at the S. g. Institute to be being compelled to live in the fields ^ouj"5e an^ f°^*e Dardanelles, 
held i nthis city on Friday next and to endure the exposure of the In, tlle «* »f turning she struck a

prevailing cold autumn nights. Of- ™lne- which caused^ her to settle 
ten their clothing consists only of a down aft with a list of ten to fif- 
few thin ragged cotton garments that deS'"ees, wfhich considerably
give scarcely any warmth to their reduced her speed. She proceedeo 
wasted bodies. Their situation is sl°wly up the Dardanelles, escorted 
rendered the more precarious by the bJ enemy seaplane?, and the four

Turkish destroyers which had re
turned to her assistance.

British aircraft attacked the Goe- 
ben repeatedly and obtained two 
direct hits when she was off Cha- 
nak. The Goeben was now in such

TVANTED—Machinists and flrst- 
’ lathe hands. Apply Steel Co., 

of Canada, West Brantford.

With the French Army in Italy,
December 15.—(Oorirjspondence of 
The Associated Press)—Before theM:39

KiSSsmenace of the modern Hun, V'anice, 
whose lagoons centuries and save for yourself what it 

costs us to deliver your goods
sis1. 1once experiencedWANTED—At

man for delivery. Apply Ben- 
well 'Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. M,4'3

ago furn
ished an asylum of safety for re
fugees fleeing from Attila, is to-day 
almost emptied.

of | persons who ordinarily inhabit
city, only about 1,000 remain. But 
this is not because Venice tears for 
her own

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE !1?OR SALE—To close out an Estate 
J Farm 5 miles north east 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street. Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

Of the 150,000
the

TOO MANY SMALL PURCHASES ARE DE
LIVERED TO-DAY—HENCE THE 

HIGH COST OF LIVING
protection. Across the 

battlefield of the reeds it is ue- 
ireved that no invader will penetrate 
to the islands of the Venetian 
goon. The city puts her trust in tne 
lagoons as confidently as she trusted 
to the sea in olden tiares.

Bistro FOB FOODpOR SALE—On Market Saturday 
2Gth, Gentlemen's driver, chest

nut horse rising line, sound and able.
A'43

la- Every healthy man and 
should have a natural desire for 
food at meal times. This means that 
the digestion is in working
and that the blood is in good ___
dition. But if you Peel a dislike"for 
food—if the sight 
wholesome food 
you may be sure that nature is tell
ing you that all is not well. If after 
a night’s rest you have no appetite 
for breakfast, your 
quires attention.

woman .Note:—We are NOT discontinuing the delivery, but 
ure cutting down our delivery service and taking 

it off Your Purchases

wefact that the districts in which they 
are living are subject to frequent 
artillery fire and to bombing 'by air
planes.

Those who are fortunate enough 
to have even the poor comfort of 
shelter in the shattered adobe houses a damaged condition that she was 
that remain standing are in almost steered for the shore and beached 
every instance living under conditions ht the extreme end of the Nagara 
of the most wretched misery. Forced point, about one hundred yards from 
suddenly by the exigencies of the the lighthouse. Shortly after she 
military situation to abandon their was beached two more direct hits 
former homes, they have found even were made on her by the aircraft 
severer hardships awaiting them in who were engaged heavily by Sev
ille desolated districts to which they oral enemy seaplanes. In the en- 
have fled; for in these small villages counters which took place one of 
there is neither anything to sustain the British seaplanes failed to re
nte nor that medical care which of- turn.
ten would save life. All doctors The shorn batteries at Cape Hel- 

’are needed on the front, and these les then opened fire on the Tigress 
unfortunate people, who might other- end Lizard, who had been follow- 
wise be useful factors to society if ing the Goeben and. in view of the 
properly eyed for, are left either to activity of the British naval air- 
struggle alone with the ravages of craft the two destroyers retired out 
faming and disease or to die of star- of range and proceeded to rescue 
ration. , the survivors of the Breslau.

During these operations the peri
scope of a submarine was sighted

DIED
To the visitor in Venice in these 

days when the invading army 
only a short mardi distant, one of 
the odd memories of the war will bi

order
eou-liasELI/ERB Y—A t Buffalo on Tuesday,

Jan, 22nd, 1918, Alfred Ellerby in 
his 75th vear .Funeral will take 
place on Thursday Jan. 24th, 1918 "at oi the music- of the great guns 
on arrival of Buffalo train, G. T. combing from the Lidi and the nests 
R. 10 a.m. to Greenwood Cemetery. 01 medy islets in the northern la-

j goon. That music accompanies you 
all day in Venice.

Same Goods at Our 
Store—Cash and Carry

Goods Under Delivery 
System

and smell of 
repels you—then

Round Steak 
per lb.................
Sirloin Steak, 
per lb...................
Side Bacon
per lb. .........
Back Bacon,
per lb.................
Lard,
per lb...................
1-4 Pastry Flour,

Round Steak, 
per lb..................
Sirloin Steak, 
per lb..................
Side Bacon, 
per lb; ...............
Back Bacon,
per lb..................
Lard,
per lb. ...............
1-4 Pastry Flour

28cCAMPBELL—In Fairfield Plains, on 
Tuesday January 22 nd, 1918,
Mary Munroe 'beloved wife of Hugh The Queen of the Adriatic has her 
Campbell, in her S9th year, face to the foe. She has shut her 
Funeral will take place on Thu re- shops and sent her merchandise 
day morning at ten o’clock from away. The army1 or the navy have 
her daughter’s residence 6G Palace |taken her young men. Those that

remain have bricked up or sand
bagged her churches and monuments 
and now await the issue in entire 
calm confident that although the 
enemy is no more than a long gun 
shot away it is not at her own gates 
I hat Venice is menaced.

digestion re- 
If your food is 

distasteful, or if you fe'3-1 that It is n 
trouble to eat, your stomach is re
belling. You do -Hot digest properly 
the food you are' taking 
therefore not hungry.

All these symptoms of a disorder
ed digestion mean that the blood is 
not absorbing proper nourishment 
from the food, for the work of tire 
Hood is to collect proper nourish
ment from food and impart it to the 
system. The stomach tries to re- 

From Burano, a motor-boat takes fuse food tlle nutrinrtnt from which 
you through a maze of channels into blood cannot absôfb, and this 
the canal Slic-ne, where you thread causes Hie-lack of appetite If you 
vour way between reed covered i force yourself to eat, the undigested 
hanks toward the mainland. You food become& a cl°S to the system, 
can see nothing but the channel and Nature is warning you. Dr. Wil- 
the reeds. There is hot a roof nor bama Pink Pills alone ghv tne 
a spire in sight. We are getting up v'lood the richness and purity that 
to what may be called the artillery ** re<™ires to Perform its natural 
defence of Venice is entirely in the runcuon- 1 ,Iat is whT Dr- Williams 
we passed a British monitor with her pink p!lls fire the most obstinate 
big guns pointed inland. The coast cas€R of indigestion—why they will 
batteries and big gun monitors con- ™re any trouble due to poor blood, 
slitute another defense line. Here in You *:ar! ge*i Diene P11*8 through 
the salt channel between the islands medicine dearer or bv mail at 
we dome suddenly upon a floating!]?0 ^ a boxror six boxes ior $2 5° 
battery or pontoon as the Italians from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
call them. It is a big steel bargo Brociccille, Out. 
mounting a gun which has been 
steadily pounding the Austrians on 
the Piavs Voccliia all night. She is 
manned by sailors for the artilloiy 
defence of Venice is entirely in the 
hands of the navy.

D1

32c
44cand are

street, Brantford, thence to 
Joseph's Cemetery.

St. 47c 50c
At Toronto Jan. 22, 1918, 32c 35cTRUSS

Mary Jane Wright, widow of the 
late Thomas Truss, in her 75th . $1.44 $1.55Funeral on Thursday morn-year.
ing on arrival of 10 a.m. train, G. 
T. Ry.. to Mount Hope Cemetery.

atat
Creamery Butter,
per lb...................
Corn Flakes,

Creamery Butter,
per lb............................
Kellog’s Corn Flakes,

49c 53cIn dome villages the refugees and 
peasants receive bread twice a week; 
in others none at all. It is true that and the work of rescue was in'ter- 
a scant supply of corn meal Is ob- ferred with seriously while the de- 
taina'ble by application to government stroyers hunted the submarine, 
agencies, but this «slender staple for ^e German survivors of the 
every meal is not calculated to give Breslau,” Says the' official state- 
strength and sustenance to people ment, “expressed their intense dis- 
already reduced to the last extremity pke for the Turks and said they 
of destitution 'by the loss of their bad hupsd to be sent back 'to Ger- 
material belongings and the financial ™any on Hie Goeben's 
support usually given them by bus- Constantinople afiter the I'akl. 
bands or sons or brothers now serv- I “Our aircraft reported Monday 
ing their country. Jn two instances afternoon that the Goeben was still 
refugees were observed picking in ashore in the same position and 
the fields a kind of wild grass, wdiich *ba* sbe was still being bombed.” 
they eat, but which in America we | 
would think only of 'feeding to cat- '

11c 13catat
Shredded Wheat,
at ........................
Oleomargarine, at
35c and ...............
Sausages
per lb...........................

Shredded Wheat,
at .........................
Oleomargarine, at
34c and.................
Sausages, small 
per lb......................

14c 15c
36c 38c
20c 23creturn to

THESE PRICES FOR THURSDAY & FRIDAYH. B. BECKETT
Funeml Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23. ALF. PATTERSONThe British destroyers Lizard and 

| the Tigress are sister ships, having 
been built In 1910. Their tonnage The most pathetic case of suffer- is 750 and they 2140 feat in

ing and want was witnessed in the length. Th^ Goeben measured " 
little village of 'Seltiu, in the District f 35 tcmg ang 
of Putnu. In a squalid shack of wood ^ons 
and mud were three little children 
on the point, of exhaustion for lack 
of proper naru and food. They were 
orphans. The mother had lately 
died of typhus, which has blighted 
neatly the whole of Rumania; the 
father was serving at the front, and

tje.

TEACHERS AND M.O’S 
APPROVE T.B. BOOKS

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

143 WILLIAM STREET
Bell Phones 2140-2441,1. Auto; 581. House Phone 1437

Breslau,
From Porte Giandi, as far as the 

eye can see the land IS covered with 
a waste of muddÿ“ÿ|àter with rows 
of half-submerged willows marking 
out the fields which it covers and 
here and there an isolated clump of 
farm buildings emerging from the, 
floods. We are here on the edge of Great mtetest has been manifest

bj' the jgchool teachers in
of Canada in the plans for 

supplying the soldier patients in the

Educators See Great Ad
vantage for Children in 

Making Books

/

LITOVSK —

ontinued from Page One 
a “n,Je firl 10 was acting as mo- pound in Petrograd and consequentr 
ther to two tiny tots of 4 and 7. The iy- the masses of tira people cfcnnui 
youngest child was Brin* helpless on guy them

^C' I A general suspension of passer- tacle of famine and disease. ger trains began to-day in an effort
typical of numberless others, was f frnT,, <3J' ^uspertation of food 
observed In a dilanfdated hùn<îA tio from Sfbetia and* South Bussia?a"ge7ethln rthea^d!nlryh0Cerlca t0 ncrth. Members of Railway- 
bedroom. There was no glass in men’s Union are remaining at their 
the windows. The roof was full of posts to maintain transporta-
holes. Elsewhere In the house the ken-, but locomotives and cars ai*3 
open spaces were stuffed with rags. b®d«Y disabled and traffic is hinder- 
Here there were 10 persons crowded <d by the masses of wandering soW- 
together under conditions of squalor lers .from all sections of the country, 
and misery. >Bri&s*$£d tattered pat- who insist that their trains have prs- 
ch-quilts formed the only covering cedence over freight. Practically all 
on the makeshift beds. trains arriving at Petrograd are

One of the inmates was an elder- crowded with soldiers, the windows 
ly woman who had recently lost her in many of tira passenger coaches 
husband, but whose pride it was to having been broken by the paseeng- 
have three sons serving in the army, ers to get air.
For this solemn contribution to the Former bank employes in Moscow 
cause of her country, however, she and Petrograd eUM refuse to wprk
had not event the small reward from under the direction of the Smotoy
her government of a decent exis- institute. Withdrawals on checks l: 
ten ce. She had nq food beyond a are limited to 580 rubles to each
few handfuls of cornmeal. She was depositor daily and long tines form
a spectre of famine. Her face was at the banks because of the long 
drawn and pinched and her counten- delays and difficulty in getting 
ance so inexpressibly sad that it told money. Bolshevik! agents are open- 
ite own silent tale of the terrible jng safe deposit boxes 
hardships she and her nine compan
ions in the house, were enduring.

One of her children, a helpless

the Piave inundations and in an
other naval artillery defense belt. 1 lions 
High banked roads, dikes and farm 
houses are all that remain above , _ _ , . .

Some of (these farm house ;P- sanatoria of tile Military Hos- 
and pitals Commission with paper bound

many sec-
BRANT ENCAMPMENT

SU THE ELAND’Swater.
islands are held by Austrians
some by Italians, and it is tlte aim of bookiats of magazine clippings, 
both sides to destroy the farms held j Some of these books are aiready 
by the enemy. A few nights ago,. ,, ... , ,
some Italian sailors undertook a|™ the sanatona and the medical ol- 
ctttting out expedition against one | iicers in charge declare that they fill 
of the Austrian islands, captured a long. Celt want. The stories are 
and burned the buildings and came 
back with Austrian prisoners.

Special meeting, Wednesday, 
January 23, for the purpose of 
installation. WE CAN FURNISH YOUR

!/ * ' ■
J. BANCROFT,

‘Chief Patriarch. short, they are chosen for interest, 
and prove light for holding while at 

Nothing more dismal can be im- rest. In addition they 
agined than this battlefield

be bum-
among ed without great loss wlïë'n they bc- 

th'e reeds, except the awful désola- tome contaminated, 
tion of the Flanders front. Unend
ing water, half drowned willows and 
farm houses under a bitter winter 
sky compose about as melancholy a work, dot only for the patriotic ser- 

prefrents. On | vice but because of the educative

The work or the goods 
we sell are all backed by 
our guarantee. Ours 
are the men who know 
how.

Develops a Taste for Fiction 
Teachers are eager to assist in the

of every description in the way of account books, office diaries, 
pocket diaries, block calenders, Shannon Files and other filing 
devices. Loose Leaf Devices, Stafford’s Inks and Mucilage, 
Carters Inks and Mucilage, Stevens Inks and Mucilage; Paste in' 
all sizes; Pens and Penholders ; Pencils and Pencil Sharpeners; 
Carbon Papers, Typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter Ribbons.

When you requrie any supplies for your office come to us 
and we will furnish them for you.

picture as wen war
many of the islands formed by the1 valuti the work will have for 
release of the floods to protect children. Such service Opetis the way 
Venice are brave families clinging for interest in the propaganda ag
io their homes in the hope that 191S , ainst the great white plague. Fur- 
will see the invader thrown back. | thermal'», It gives the boys and girls 

On this sector thy Italians have a ’ valuable experience In selecting 
superiority of artillery. It is at stories. The cultivation of a dis- 
night that -he Italian guns do their criminating taste In verse and fiction

Aus- will hear fruit in later years, it is

the

T. /. MINNES
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC

9 King St and con
fiscating hoarded gold and silver 
for the owners.

. . , .. , . Street cars and lighting plants
^h3th«r Tee $2528 assists
slowly succumbing to pellagra. The -of fuel. and ^ Une8 when operat- 
Other nine occupants most of them ing are so crowded by soldiers and 
children, were pathetic figures of ^fAgees' that much of the rolling 
poverty and misery.

Phone 301.
At night thehardest work, 

irians always attempt to construct, felt.
field works or to lay bridges of boats | Urttle letters which have been PB» 
across the Piave Vecchia to the can-, ted into the books by the young 
als. They take a number of boats, binders giving their names and ad- 
tie them together and swing them-dresses and expressing the hope that 
out from one bank, trusting to the ; the soldiers will enjoy the stories, 
euriynt to float them into place on have led to very interesting corres- 
the other side. It is the business of pondence between tir» men and the 
ihe Italian floating batteries to drive children in some cases. The children 
away tlrose bridge-builders and to are proud to correspond with return- 
destroy the fruits of tlieir labors and ed heroes and their letters break 
this they do with surprising success, long days for the. men taking tne 

In Venice, herself, I have seen no cure.

Jas. L Sutherland
... ,, , stock is broken down. In MoscowThere probably are thousands of the car IVtie6 are in B vor8e coa.

cases equally as extreme or even 
-worse. The observer could easily

MERCANTILE STATIONER
dition than here.

hîà why t^,u^ad1aCkenesuechre Pe^^th^^ThS Si 
terrible toIl^ me lLt winter Tho \hf°cit^

'd'iTy'lnd^Ttl^ indTfflred^the wJth bread, meat. gtobacco and
most fertile breeding placs for Ivor- ^'fthouit ttock^he1 rtreeta aro^lln^d 
min. The occupante were so terribly Ii:,,
impoverished that their feeble bodies S*?1 ®°Àdp3rs * ^
could scarcely be expected to ttifh-

In these vUlàgés, whri^i often are ^ *
only a short distance from the area L «| cP^-1,BerQnnmHVrMH«#y«o#^r I 
where military activity Is greatest,and which are subjected almost bP^Sht without acard c®f*® 75 j
daily to shell fire by the Germans. 5^s„a 
one would think that the inhabitants then bought
following, the instinct of self-pro- ügg E? 1
eervatlen, would go to places at toast b
free from the terrors *f actual war- the
fare; but with a hops- 'borne of con- ?™trlcts re"
•fidence in the bravery of the Human- P intLJ^N tl __ _
ian army and its ability to drive back »lnthe Germane, these simple, guileless L d^Mwnstraltian lolltowleg
peasants continue to lingei- In the servaP6® °*
danger zones, 'believing that soon ^?e^aLJÎfmber .*he Çou-
the German army will be forced to ^uen* Aastotoly, and the other ---------------
withdraw and that the population o£ last Fiiday s damonstra- —» ........ » \ —will he able to return tatheir de- .%?•. The city was <nl«* during prooosat with favor ^ promised to" 
serted homes fbe day, the htniday anniversary of study .Dr. Garfield’s figures, ahow-

Qn the other hand, there are some "m«>dy Sunday," January 19, 1905. lag curtailment of coal production 
who realize the great jeopardy la -v——recent weeks and take Whatever-
which they are placing themselves jL," TVif I 3 A If !l ifX action seemed best,
by staying within the range of en- F- iwl fl M fX I. T % J Despite reports at tir: office of
einy guns, and they have wisely ^ tueI administration thait ships
abandoned their homes for place*) at Gontiuued from page one were being bunkered1 more rapidly 
least removed from the Imminence Garfield, who believes the flood of than last week and coal was going 
of airplane bombasrjjnent and shell new freight from re-openvd manu- in large quantities to domestic con- 

| fire. In these cases it is a sight factoring plants will further delay s amers, the necessity of quick deal- 
Prince Albert, second son of the King1 • deeply impressive to the American oh- cost! production. the transportation xras cm-

who has been appointed to the server to see tire poor tmf sagacious Although thé tHrector-general was ptoaaiaed by descriptions of the wa-
Cromwell Air Station. 1 peasant burying in the cold earth his not inclined to - view thy embargo ml- conditions. Heavy snows yes- A *T“

m*r=±5-s=====!

*sign of acut.al damage, except a hole 
torn in the roof of San Giovanni and 
San Paolo by an Austrian airplane 

The front of San Marco and 
Hie pillars of the Doge’s Palace have 
Iron bricked up so that nothing of 
them remains visible. The same pre- j 
cautions have been taken with the 
famous statue of Colleoni and, in 
{act, with all the monuments of the 
town that can be so protected.

In the Piazza di San Marco almost 
all the shops are closed, but a num
ber av? still open In the Merceria, 
and, although almost all the gou- ; 
dolas have vanished, it is still pos- 
sible to find one to take you up the 
Grand Canal.

err
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*bomb.
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E. Marie Underhill, 
A. T. C. M. I

G*Soloist Zion Presbyterian 
Church

Teacher Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

Voice Production—Sight 
Reading—Piano 

Appointments made.
Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.
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323 Colbome ggt

MACHINE 44
ü n ••

BELL 90
L-Sr

GABDINI.
I The plan for the general public 
for Gardini the famous French Prima 
Donna (Grand Opera House, Jan. ! 
3lst) opens to-morrow morning at 
Boles Drug store. Splendid seats at 
$1.00 and 75c and a few good ones 
at 50c. A great chance to hear a 
great artist at popular prices. Mme. 
Gardini Will 'be assisted by the clever 
pianist Mr. F. C. Tÿrne.

jCABINET COUNCIL.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa. Jan. 23—Under arrange
ments now completed the cabinet 
council meets regularly on Monday 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons 
with additional meetings called when 
necessary. Previously every meeting 
of the cabinet was called together 
by special notice. The war commit
tee of the cabinet generally known 
as the war cabinet, meets practically 
every day. The war cabinet is em
powered to report to the full cabinet 
and to make recommendations .-as 
to any particular course of action.

*13F; terday throughout New York, 
England, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia made .traffic extremely 
slow and cut the supply of empty 
cars to -mines far below norma). 
Bunkering toe was hampered by cold 
weather.

: Nev:
1

U, P

m

SAILOR PRINCE NOW HAS 
EXECUTIVE DUTY

IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR l A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
V

- » « ' f ;
y V •< A -y * V f: m ’ • •> • teiiïtfÿky *•* '*

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers

814-816 Colbome St.
Residence 44)Phone 459.

UPHOLSTERING
AH kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 107. 3 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block.

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c and 33c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phone 4652. 63 Dalhousie St.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
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SUfS B E FOR f Music and |!
I Drama |

“tOMfc BÂCÊ TO ERIN” 1
- vmï JSS'T THIS. DEMOCRACY h The old saying that there _is noth- 1 Ü

A woman whom I know stopped.town, sort. It îs nqt thlat I object or .itig,?ew ,ufd?r ttle sua has received 
last summer at. a hotel where iffqfsfcfloSk down upon thpse who have had another J°" if we are to believe the ■ 
of the other güjeets ieetfeifroni 6Wsimply thitTffift'd more pleasure ^f*"6 agent °f Walter Lawrence, who
oldest and best families in the State. In' these and they in me. Now why ialaims that ‘‘Come Back tç Erin,” 

These people were very gracious to should I resent it when these people I *16 ney vehicle in which Mr. Law- : 
her when they met her casually, but here at the hotel feel the same. |rence is starring, is far different
did not include her in their little “But they do act as if they felt j0131* anything we have hereto wit- 
plans of one sort and another. so superior.” objected her friend . acs.sed ,,th,R clas® of entertainment.

“Didn’t it make you mad the way vVliat She Called “Our Best . 18 sa id the story of the play car- 
they kept you at arm’s length?” this People ne8. a oi&Mnct punch, and holds the
woman \ya$ asked by a frignd one "And some of them are,” retorted aU(*ieuce *n a vice-like grip until the 
day. "As if they were really any the woman. “Some of them are the very tlnish ■ “Comb Back to Erin” 
better than you.” ' product of half a dozen generations t0 the Grand Opera House to

ol people who have all .had every an<1 ttlp curtain rises
cultural and educational advantage Im ' Rhai’P- 
all their lives. Sometimes, of course,
such families have gone to seed, but ~ ROBINSON CRUSOE.”
whesre they haven’t they are what I ,, 10 K0..°r n°t to go.
call our best people. ' Why should q'ie®tl0.n; but
I be blind to their superiority in IL mm,, t?. S°i
breeding and education, any more an( wh° .
than 1 am blind to my superiority to L,' . 'e their seats well in
people who haven’t had my adan- V tb9re ton thc open-
tages. I am only one generation re- n" mg‘lt, °,f F‘ Stuart-Whyte’s big
moved from very plain people. That oZT” mu,s?ca ,show, “Robinson Cru-
is nothing to be ashamed of, and as Pi-and Twro w announcad for the
far as morality goes they were just o^,?d ^Ph House on Friday, Jan.
as good as these people. But as far uiKht 0nlv yngagement 18 for one 

1 as the superstructure of breeding 
and education goes they weren’t 
good. I look upon myslf as one of 
the half
shall some day produce people like 
them if 1 and my descendents keep 
our- standards and our ideals true. 

as And in the meantime I am perfectly 
happy with my own kind. Now' why 
isn’t that democracy?

Though she looked stubbornly un
convinced her critical friiend could 
not make any objection to that 

And as for me, I didn’t want to

SOS
r - m -

IDE
-- WMi -

S> BRANT THEATREALKS
cwsaai . ,

REX THEATRE
Vaudeville — Pictures: Special, all Feature Weeki

5
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
L - -i fi’

I hiflb the K idnevs at once when 
Bark hurts or Bladder 

•Bothers.

.h WM. S. HART«8L •ri'
In the Tense Dramatic 

Photo Piay THE
MELODIOUS FOUR—<$—

‘THE SILENT MAN’ EDevotes Entire Estate of 
S7,000,000 to Found Na

tive Institute

In the Singing SkitNo man or woman who eats meat.
J regularly can make a mistake by 
j flushing the kidneys occasionaly, 
i F;aS* a well-known authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which clogs the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter 

fj»ndon. Jan. 23.—(Correspond- or strain only pan of the waste and
‘ of The vAssociated Press).— poisons from the. blood, then you

ni 'he greatest charitable gifts set sick. Nearly all rheumatism,
history of India has just been | headaches, liver trouble, 

minced at Delhi. The Maharaj ness, constipation, dizziness, sleep- 
•;,nnr of Tikari, one of the wealthy jUessness,' bladder disorders come

princes, has executed a deed | from sluggish kidneys. She Thought Some People Better
usi devoting his entire personal The moment you feel a dull ache - Than She

to founding an institution for in the kidneys or your back hurts, “It doesn’t make me mad at all,” 
duration of Indian women. .»> if the urine is cloudy, offensive, said the woman. “It is perfectly

property concerned is valued at 'full of sediment, irregular of pas- right and natural. And as for be-
-7.000,000. in view of the |saSp or attended by a sensation of ing better than I, they are in 

. greater purchasing power of ! scalding, get about four ounces of ways.”
in India, it Is believed that ' A art Salts' from any reliable pharm- ”1. always thought you were very

_ifi will accomplish as much »•<*>" and take a tablespoonful in a - democratic,” said her friend in dis-
" " tion^ely as a gift of nearly ; ’«-ater before breakfast for -approval. “That doesn't sound that

unies the size :n England or la fpw days and your kidneys will way.”
liien act fine. This famous salts And thus n Wicked to it the 

Dependent members of the Ma • fr0,m, the ac-d °r grapes, spoke out with some emphasis
ij's family have already been ! al,d. lemon Juice, combined with Her BUIe Worked Both Wavs 
tied for by separate funds, and ' lbia and has been used for gen- “j iam a democrat ” she said 

liabilities of the estate are duly * alro”s 19 flu*h clogged kidneys believe in eoualitv of onnortunitv 
red. The scheme is for a strict- . and stimulate them tp activity, also , believe in a land whpr^tiiore r 
unrdah” residential institution. !° »e»trakre the acids in urine so no fixed easts ànd wte!» a

the girls will be trained and “ no ,on8'pr causes irritation, thus 1 7° 5®° ca®ts and whefe honor can
-ited on the best modern nrin- Gndin" bladder disorders. jbe g:'®n to whom honor is due.

' -.’from the age of five to eigli- ’Ia'.1 ,SaMs « inexpensive and can- But“l don'^Vv* is ,°.f hu™ble blrth • 
There will he no ouest ion of 1101 ,ruuve: makes a delightful el- Uut ■ d01} 1 believe that I m as good

fervescent lithia-w-ater drink which as an?"body. or that everybody is 
all regular meat eaters, should take gO0fi as 1, if by good you mean well- 
row and then to l^ep the kidnevs educated, refined, well bred, worth 
clean and the blood pure, thereby knowing. 1 prefer on the whole to 
avoiding serious kidney complies- associate with people who have had 
tlons. the sort of advantages I have who

speak my language, who are of my

‘HELPING TO WIN’ADDED A TTRA f TiON HI 
ALL WEEK —

WESLEY NASH
GLADYS

RROCKWELL
Phenomenal, Boy Soorano IN

“Her Temptation”
K E J'S TO À E COM ED Ÿ 
Salmon Fishing in .V. //.

Canadian Revue

“lVho is Number One”
nervous-

4—SINGING GIRLS—4 H
Dainty Harmony Vendors 1at 8 p.

Coming Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

BILLIE BURKE m 5
Her Latest Big Success j £.3

ill The Land of Promise M\M

Comm/ Thursday
MILLIAM RUSSELThat is not 

naver the less the 
Everybody who is 

has the fore-

IN
some “HIGH PLAY”

Continuous Show 7.30—10

;■ m erica. woman

An unusual amount of interest in 
this production has been evidenced
among local theatre-goers. ;I___ _
Whyte’s policy has always bo-en to 
give something a little bigger 
better each year, and, judging from 
advance reports, he has reached th ' 
pinnacle and Bet a standard which he 
himself will find difficult to eclipse.

For this season lie has assembl'd 
a caste and chorus and nrovided a

has taken j 
months, of time and a small fortune 
to gather together, 
alone have required infinite 
end attention to detail, not to 
lion expense and represent the best 
work' of modistes and costumers in I 
Europe- and America.

as

Stnarr-d-oeen generations which

and

i,en. 
c-ste or creed.

•flic gift, owed its inspiration 
vh to the Maharaj’s wife, who 

1 ns" been one of the foremost na- 
Indian women in thg crusade 

the impiovement of the lot of 
! Mian women. The Maharaj hitn-

ii was one of the first native ,,,__ - .. T .. ,
to light in France, and has ■< / V Iad'la“ ^ ^eenly. . • - ,

in over two years on the battle- JV;' Aaii ;oall-i?e“ tfie ®; 4a,ugers â her mamma needed her. So the Imps
. id. lie was brought up by Eng- . !^.c ,.Jbe,.r Seneral inability to be IliIVnn took her home again, and, my was-

■ tutors in India and has been a • pf.ls on ru s’ 1 1 a!' 5 om sr> n’t mamma glad to see her
' traveller. aH iTn t hein *° anX1°US t0 d0 . “^om that day on MakebeMeve
:^t7XmWi^D aletter “My husband has executed a deed fi ne^ Td rIvIm? be? a”d S°,°d-

Ti o education of women is a of his whole estate for the Jj] fou , The wicked Gri ff n m6
demanding the attention of ^'Indian'an" fd **>**>**- * ^ump^.”

" governments in every country has made u an point thet StSlv^ Ftmv -rire °"’ rd »<>ve to be made « fairy
m, world. IIxrclia the issue is creed and caste shall be^^no bar , A S'WR> .ducen,” cried Marjorie. '

p on- x.iol e\en than in other coun- VVe hope tn jne.-oduce into the school , ’^lce uP°»5gH, fitpe»” iSWsa^ heibn . “Best way to begin is to see good
A young man leaves h:s a thorough knowledge of English her to mat»Marjorie and John- rn everybody, and not find fault with

"""" ,n ” >e educated: he A callegeS wll be puU, and wüi ny ce**<> »»ae-ell*,g. “there-ruled in ^cky and tell him he’s bad ” repHed
,‘,„h;s, perhaps to the English uni- include residential quarters w’Zre Makebelieve Land a wicked, Fiery- Susan. replied

■v-s Vie rentras home to marrx an students wiH live- A girl can ®yed Gnttm called Grumpy, because |
; ■ . , tu!n,8. 0 t0 r- an Slav until the age of eighteen and he waa always grumbling about some-

■ i V" Diiiiiv rt ‘bis- 1 think, very important,’ for ™ng- He thought everybody wicked I laaghed Johnny.
■ no nmn has associated xvlH, c, 1 'î1*® Prevailing early marrying aee in hut himself and he tried to make ’ lNever can tell” -answered Susan

cd Furopeans has earned ??? at present cannot but. pTOve folks just like he was. (happy to think she had quieted then
,'am- of ti^ wavs. has bo™ detrimental to the physical well- . He sent hi.s Mischievous Imps out i^^eHin^_________

- ri to clever w elf-in formed eon- .? ?ln ^omen- ,nto the worl(i to teach little boys , ™ -------------- At all e\' n.ts it is going to be aren-ation and companionship. What siven^hv Sk Ah? has been and girls to quarrel and be naughty, j D * I* HI -wonderful show and all of us who

shout his Indian bride? If she has lea din - V n ti v-A û J P ’ one of tbe » One day they called at the house | IV IDDllIlSf KhVITIK r'an cet there will be there to show li.-on brought up in the traditional 8 1 lawyeis. of a very good little girl whose name ! * E €» *'*ljHICi) F. Stuart-Wnyte find his gilt-edged
Vidian wav she will e quite un--------------- ------------------- — was Alice. The Imps tried to make 1 0n ». - ^— bunch of talent that »•_> really ap-
c-'iicated. according to Western Clare Member Ouits - her QU^rrel with her playmates, but (, ‘ ’ ' ,®‘a 8 aay 1 made a pledge predate their efforts to give
■ :nulanls. and will know little of n, Courier Leased Wire Aluse wouldn’t listen to them, so they morai smoke no more; next ;good time.
! io outside her ini>mciiato sur- T nnri-nn tqn oo i T bad to return to M^akebelieve Land. !fvfi n to hedge, and burn-1 ■ 1 -------------------------------------founding; All her days she wMl sagh.t ^pr^en^ ‘Now Grumpy was very angry ^ I used to sbioke | And scarcely have they made their;

! a VP. horn kept in seclusion, for the Clare in the Irish convention has when they told him- so he ordered piedfc,, hben’ before that;\Qnf, and placed it in a frame, bo-1
id'inietc Pn-FAse of marriage at the resigned his members in ^ in ' He Alice brought to his castle. He felt [' ‘ “ l™" 'T.b”t „wh,le toil- lore, they think they’d glv> a cow to
;t u- of ihifteen or fourteen. convention He ^ one of tie Co surc when she saw him that she Ha“ tinie. »lsy the old pipe g-vne. So, with a

’ because I feel the nosi- 'cramenUs nZ>neA • would be terribly . frightened, but boxes can, ^ *1^'' ? *ot- in \^TtiY*’ 8«iHy air. they light up th,
nom.nees. Alice just stood and“ lahghed at !,nm u- n d 1 smoke a pipe Icheroot, and dodge the hausfrau’s ice

» f&rü.mpÿ. She Vasn't^frightened in onTSkn<^t'’- a 1 try cigars cold stars, and granny’s moral hoot,
the least. i ^ntlt0baCC° s5orf Fve chat-d, and

“Grumpy had never been laughed !weed VasV the °,id
at before, and Alice was the first lit- ' èd Laimrt Hm VntVf x^°n ST" C' 
tie girl who had ever refused to quar- fointflnmV VI ,f l VAU 8mok'![s 
rel when he told her to. so Grumpy we xe Wnc he vnkc “nMi,hf PiplS 
became still more angry. He shot and nicotine Vlfe^'s, l habi^s pank’ 
fire from his eyes and blew smoke we ween Tobacco is a’ frost 'and 
from his nose and ears, but still Alice blight, from which\lî men shomd 
IjfjP,4 , . lau8hlng, because she steer; it brings more trouble than
thought him very tunny. delight; we’ll cut it out right h”re ” Signature of

“You’re not nearly so wicked as 
you think you are,” laughed Alice.

“Grumpy was so astonished he 
stopped the fire from shooting from 
his eyes and the smoke from puffing 
■•out of his ears and nose, and began 
to cry»

“I didn’t mean to hurt your feel
ings even if you are a wicked Grif
fin!” exclaimed Alice. I’m so sorry 
I laughed at you

- “I don’t want to be wicked and 
frighten little folks. I \yant them to 
love me,” sobbed Grumpy. !

“Then!" replied Alice, “instead of 
.making your Imps tell little folks to 
be naughty, have them whisper into • 
children’s ears to be good and kiind 
to everybody, and they’ll 
to love you. ”

’(But I’ve been wicked so long, I 
am’ afraid it will do no good,” sob
bed Grumpy.

“No one is so very wicked he 
.can’t be good if he wants to and taies 
hard, enough,” replied Alice.

“I’ll do it. I want to be good!” 
cried Gr.umpy, wiping Ms eyes.

"And then the strangest thing hap- 
The Indy’s slip on waist pattern No. pened—-Grumpy’s dreadful face be-1 

8Ô2I is out ia four sizes—3U to inches gan to shrivel up.and fade away, and 
i • i ; s r nxxisuiv. The .’16 inch size requires he turned into a happy, handsome 

• yiirris of 27 inch or 2--» yards of fifi little prince.
inoh, material.-. “The Imps were so happy they beg-

Tu obiain this pattern sCral 10 cems to Bed Alice to live in Makebelieve Land 1 
tiu> office of this publication. and be their queen. But Alice said

K. 1

scçniç production that

The costumas 
car

men-ii inees

For a mere ■ 
man to try to describe the heavenly i 
gowns and gorgeous creations would 
be an impossible task, however, wo 
may admiia while the ladies envv.

Micç, Zara Clinton, who plays 
; Crusoe, and therefova is comoelled 
lo wear abreviated trousers and goat 
skins, says she is envious of tbt>
humblest chorus girl when she sees 
her transformed into a divinity by 
tie simple process of donning ona oi 
the gowns which she wears in the 
show. Really. Miss Clinton need not j 
worry her prêt tv head, for there are j 
many, » among them ourselves, who j 
vastly prefer the tight and buskin, 
whatever that means.

“Well, I’m going to be 
maybe I’ll turn Into

good, and 
a fairy prince,”

us a

ill""

CASTOR f ACourier Daily Pattern Service For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats. “ N f. »-a-

the
:

VALUABLE SV<5GBSTI<y\S FOR 
THE HANDYm HOME-MAKER — 
ORDER ANY PATTERN THROUGH 

THE COURIER. STATE SIZE.

A:

Under the Auspices of Brant Chapter^ fXMDJS.

house Tburs., Jan. 31st ,
AT 8 P.M. ’
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LADY’S SUP ON WAIST. ■■I

By Anabcl Worthinglon,
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: NEWPORT 'Mr. Miles Coleman has been the 

guest of his brother, Mr. Ellis Cole
man, after having been absent in the 
West for some years.

Mrs. Claude Young of Hamilton, 
is the guest" of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Wheeler, River Road.

Mrs. Grantham, city was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. H. Phillipo.

Master Dannie Fawcett is taking a 
business course.

Miss Alice Emmott is spending a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs. Suther
land, Brantford.

/ thread lnr>i'.< furniyli ibc fastening. Tbe 
front shoulder edge gathered to Die 
hark, which extends over like a liii’y vrl:v. 
The lone sli'evps are attractive!,v finisheil 
rt'illi fiemstifelied cuffs to mat Ji the big 
eollil r.

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Rev. James Drew took charge of 

■ the Sabbath evening service and de- 
j livered an excellent sermon.

There were no church services last 
week on account of the storm.

Wedding Bells will be ringing in 
the near futuge.

Miss Mabel Phillipo, spent Thurs- 
' day in the city the guest of her Aunt, 
Mrs. Will Smith.
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Reserved Seats $1.W, 75c, 50b.
n'iiiMi.i<im.uwM iaa..iiLHx- u.„i.jn 

Plan open to subscribers at Boles Drug Store on Monda'y, 
January 21st, at 10 a.m. .....
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GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

MATINEE AND NIGHT
SAT., JAN. 26

TOM MARKS in
“Father’s Soh-in-Law”

PRICES—’Matinee, Chfldren 15p; Adults 25c. 
Evfaing: Gallery 25c; Balance 35c.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
frIday Jan 25 th.

;
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14 COMPANY OF 50 PEOPLE
^on^Tfdff^beautifully told in 2 acts apd 11

PRICES—-25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

r .«?. •rig
m

scenes.

-

/

■GRANDS ! Wed. JAN.
23rd

America’s Foremost Actor and Singer

Walter Lawrence
in the Delightful Comedy with Sonys

“COME BACK Ï0 ERIN”
A car load of scenery, novel lighting and electric effects 

I _____ . Songs that

Toronto Globe Says* “One of the best plays of the season. 
I ___________________  Everybody should see it.”

are new

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Seat sale now open at Boles Drug Store.

FRIDAY, JAN. 25: “ROBINSON CRUSOE”

ise Phone 1437
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising PaysI®
I ;!
B I
I

:

FORTY SEVEN'lI ii VWWWWSAAlWS^WN^MWS a IF UHS HT BACK |*w5iûlHi %l RATES: Wnntt, For Sale, To 
Lost and Found, Business ÉHFBuy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 

Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Ler,
Chances, etc.. JO words or less; 1 
Insertion. 1-V ; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
Insertions, üüe. Over 10 words, 1 
cent r,t>}‘ word : 12 cent per word 
each suhsequeut insertion.

OF ALL CANADIAN AKDSTOIMACHSOUPSi
>P::; >.'A M \A k

K —■$>—

“l’ape's Di(i pepsin” ends Indigestion, 
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach 

Misery in five minutes

x .JESss&jxComing Events — Two cents a 
wortl each insertion. Minimum ad., 
25 words.

Births. Marriages. Deaths, Mem* 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, plione 130.

m usis
MG

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It's easy.

fe.1
•If |

f
Generally Believed That 

Stupendous Scheme Can 
Be Financed BelgiX

; c If what you jusCate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes,

Ask your phi unacist t> show you 
the formula, plainly printed on these 
fifty-cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must go, 
and why they relieve sour, out-of- 
order stomachs or indigestion in five 
minutes. “Pape’s Diapepsin’’ is 
harmless; tastes like candy, though 
each dose will digest and prepare for 
assimilation into the blood all the 
food you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with a healthy appe
tite; but what will please you most 
is that you will feel that your stom
ach and intestines are clean and 
fresh, iand you will not need to resort 
to laxatives or liver pills for bilious
ness or constipation.

This eity will have many “Pape's 
Diapepsin” cranks, as some people 
will call them, but you will be en
thusiastic about this splendid stom
ach preparation too, if you take it 
for indigestion, gases, heartburn, 
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach 
misery.

Get some now this minute and rid 
yourself of stoifiach troubles and in
digestion in five minutes.

tel

Why Trifle With 
Your Eyesight ?

WILL BE EFFECTED 
MONEY FORTHCOMING

V/WWWWS/^/WWW^^^WX/WVV: GreFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wante "I LostB !:■ i • t ,
Hfl Jj'OR SALE—Handsome two-seated 

cutter, convertible. Gray’s make. 
Good as new.Box 404.

J^OST—Military Service Button, No.
3554. Finder please return to Sol

diers’ Home. L|29

J^OST—Black fox neck piece on 
Colborne or South market. Re

ward return Courier.

"REST wages to good cook general, 
no laundry small family. Apply 

Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. F|31

<;
It is the most valuable gift of 
nature. If your vision is indis
tinct. if you have headaches, 
if your eyes burn—you need 
glasses—the right glasses—and 
you need them at once.
We will examine your eyes, 
prescribe and make the kind of 
glasses that will correct your 
vision and add to your comfort 
and health. Our charges are 
reasonable.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.— Nationaliza
tion of all Canadian railways is free
ly discussed here as a solution of the

\VANTED—Carpenters 50c. Labor- 
’’ era 37 l-2c. Dominion Steel Pro

ducts plant. The Austin Co. W121jjfr I Iiii I Resumpt 
opmen 
Germai 
tic Pro

Ml * xvantEd—
’ ’ housework, washing and ironing 

Apply Crown Electrical put out. Miss Brook, 104 Albion.
M| 3 9 i 3 7 tf

Women for general
problef created by the decision of 
the railway commission increasing 
freight rates by 15 
one drawback is

Jj'OR Cl ALE—An antique walnut 
sideboard in A. 1. condition. Ap-

A|117

Y\7ANTED—At once a night watch
man.

Mfg. Co., Ltd. ply 120 Darling.‘I per cent. The 
„ money. It is gen

erally believed that if such a stupen
dous scheme can by financed, 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk 
Grand Trunk Pacific will be added 
to the Government system, 
now

■i J^OST—On Monday morning Mor- 
rocco purse containing large 

sum of money, in Holmedale. Re-
L41

: 1 \V ANTED—Bright intelligent youth 
* ’ from fifteen to seventeen for 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works.

WANTED—Cotton mill help, spin- ROUND—Black poodle 
ners and winders. Apply Slings

by Manufacturing Company. F|39
pup. Own

er may have same by applying , „
20 Dufferin and paying for ad. L|39j war(1 return Courier.

ÏÏ the
andt

I }I XVANTED — Respectable woman T'Oit SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to* T PST—Wil1 the party who took 
’ ’ good references, housework 14 inches, suitable for stove or the ParceI of shoes from Van-

furnace. $5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken- stone's counter on Jan. 5th please 
drick. Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tf return and save further trouble. L|37

which 
Intercolonial.

M XVANTED—Driver, Apply R. Cow
man, 144 Sydenham St. M|35

comprises the 
Transcontinental, Canadian 
ern and Hudson Bay railways, 
whatever may be the desire of the 
Government or

h Iri sleep home if preferred. Box 
Courier.

110 North-¥ ButXVANTED—One good teamster. $18 
" per week. Geo. Yake No. 1 
Grandview Street. Phone 920. M|4l

XVANTED—
’ ’ Verity Flow Co.

On thé western 
contending armies q 
tivity for some time 
activity for winter rj 

the various army he 
the general extent q 
tude are in immedia

Jj'OR SALE—Gasoline engine 2 1-2 
H. Power. Goold, Shapley 

Muir., 1 circualr saw, 385 St. Paul 
Ave. Phone 2094. AJ21

Jj'OR SALE—Quantity second hand 
pine sheeting for sale. Bell .2475 

AI29

J^OST—On Brant Ave, Friday aftér- 
noon, velvet headed bag contain

ing money. Finder please return to 
8 4 Brant Ave.

■WANTED—Maid for general 
* ' housework, small family. Mrs. 

J. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin Ave.

!> a majority of 
members that desire can only be ful
filled if Canada 
hundreds of millions required 
this purpose In addition to her 
fcXDendituio and the expenditure of 
millions for supplies for the allies, 
and which means continued prosper
ity for the country.

i:s

i ‘B Manufacturing Opticlae. Phone 1471 
I 8. Market St. Oped- Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

F27 can finance theToolmakers. Apply, 
M|25

f. L|23 for
! ; t; house-XVANTED — Middle-aged 

” keeper who would be willing to 
go to country. Apply Box 111 Cour-

Fi41

warT OST—Pair of suectacles between 
Verity's and Eagle Ave. Return 

L|37
XVANTED—Sexton for Grace church 

Apply the .rectory. Ml31 to Verity’s Office.3 1er.
ii XVANTED—For weave room, man 

’ with some experience in weaving 
department to assist loom fixer. Good 
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady Company.
job and good wages. Immediate or WANTED—Assistant cook. Best 
early engagment. Apply stating age W . , matron Ontario
experience, etc., to Slingsby Mfg. ^agf8'.u inacron- Ontario

Fj25 School of the Blind: F|29|tf

Jj’OR SALE—1 Rooster, 4 hens, 
pure bred prize winners,, white 

Orpington’s; also 4 Rock hens, Apply 
158 Sydenham street.

Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatXVANTED—Girls for spooling de- 
' ' partment. Apply- Slingsby Mfg.

F|39

There is no doubt that many 
hers of the Government 'desire na
tionalization of the remaining g 
railway systems, and that in tlu> de
sire they are encouraged by Western 
sentiment and Ontario Hydro-Elec
tric supporters. There are in the 
Cabinet some who seriously question 
the feasibility of such a stupendous 
undertaking when Canadian 
ces ave being strained to secure a 
victorious peace in the 
struggle. Other ministers, believing 
in the principle of Government 
ownership, do not consider Govern
ment ownership economical or ef
ficient.

nrem-
J »

J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

I rent
A’39t

ii
FOR SALE—Frame House, modern 

convenience Apply 6 Joseph
Intensity of the 

parties and air fight 
cess of a German ra 
ish official communi 
dispersed west of Vi 
nounces the recaptui 
The French statemen 
and in the sector of I 
period. During then 
down by the French, 
leys is reported in tti 
on the right bank of

|!| market which constantly 
the inequtilities'of adverse Canadian 
trade balances. When Canada’s dead
liest enemy has been the ghost of 
s'ngle tax it successfully withstood 
that temptation to reaction and de
cay. On grounds of both good faith 
and expediency it will not transcon- 
tinentalize th\> Canadian Pacific.”

rectifiesCo. a.m.I street.I i XVANTED—Good plain cook, for 
’ house of Refuge by Feb. 1.

F37jtf
ROR SALE—2 Good Fresh Jersey 

cows, suitable for family 
Peter Porter, Burford, Auto phone

A|30.

Legal Contractor ,53.1 resouv-Phone 220. use.Ï
•e1 I world-wideXVANTED—Woman to wash and 

clean, two days a week refer- 
Apply even- 

A| W| 39

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

yon build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers,
^ etc., Solicitors for the Royal ences, highest wages.
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of ings. 132 William street.
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at ------------------------------------------
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., XVANTED—Good general,
Geo. D. Heyd. ” family, nurse, housemaid kept.
----------------------------------------------- -------------- Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave., phone

943.

WOOD
For SALE

JT'OR SALE—Chevrolet touring 
juot overhauled, winter 

summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap-

A|35

car,
andi

Situations Vacant ♦44 HU*I Sporting
small

The dominating sentiment at 
— present, however, seems to be for 
Î75 nat*onaI ownership and operation of 

the gv;at transportation systems, 
and that sentiment will be given ef
fect to—if the money requisite is 
forthcoming. Among the reputed 
aggressive supporters of the nation
alization plan are those of that cor- Canadiens Confident,
noration which is about to enter the Ottawa, Jan. 22—T. P. Gorman,
‘°*d °,Wne:SjLiP, when sporting editor of The Ottawa Citi-

St0kR of.t?e!r .coi': zen after giving due credit to Vhe 
P sP.a^ ^ave 7)een determined Canadiens for scoring a clean cut
<y ai Duration. victory over the Ottawas, says:

. ,TI“ fjitu!l9PP ,haK, !)‘aeP PreciPita- “As a result of their victory last 
ted by the United States taking over night, it is now practically impossible 
the railroads there during the war, to defeat Canadiens for honors in the 
“ action which synchronized withj first bal*f. Torontos have a fighting 

To- I1*16 Dominion Railway Board grant- ehaâce, but they would have to de- 
ing an increase of 15 per cent, in feat the Ottawas here next Saturday 
freight and passenger rates. night and then win from Canadiens

A Strong Fight Monday, which looks like'a very big
In the new Parliament the Ontario order. George Kennedy, in fact, de- 

and Western representation will be clared last evening that the Cânad- 
alniost a unit in favor of nationaliza- iens would not only win the first 
tion. If financial conditions prevent half, but that they would capture 
this scheme then it seems certain the second series as well and thus 
some action will b\? taken to modify Qualify, without the necessity of a 
the decision of the railway board’s Play-off, to meet the western final- 
increase in freight rates. " i3ta for the world's championship

No definite Government policy has Ottawa*Jan *22—^Of last night’s 
ret been adopted. The committee on hockey gkme The JournaLPress railways will submit its solution to Pays 7 Journal-Press
the Cabinet. It nationalization is ' „
recommended—and it is quite with- Seven thousand people saw Can
in the range of probability—then adieus beat Ottawa, for the fourth 
there will be a fightf both in the H”1® season at the Arena last 
Cabinet and the Commons, which n>®ht' ,The score was 5 to 3. and the 
Will equal in intensity the clashes of 7*tWeI"emhle tW° . ™Pr*
last session. Nationalization will be ^tter
resisted to the bitter end both bv the u th®l5 enJ
ronoriior. R„ j ^ rergy until it was needed most and
Grand Trunk Company P t(>ok ^vsJitage of their opportunités
urana i run* company._____ more so than did the Gerard men.

Cannot Transfer C. P. R. “There were perhaps three points
New York, Jan. 23.—The Wall that stood out more than others In 

Street Journal, In yesterday’s edi- Canadiens win. They were: 
tién, publishes a teadjhg editorial on “Vezina’s grand goal tending, Gt- 
what is described as a “flare-up In tawa’s weakness in defensive hockey 
Western Canada over the agitation and the combination, of the two Joes, 
for Government ownership of all the Malone and Hall, 
railways, including tlte C. P. R.” goaler had one of his very best

“Not all of the co-operative Su- nights and that means that he was 
cialists, advocates of state Socialism, almost Invincible. He was called 
and proponents or what is called upon to make some wonderful stops 
communali'ty from all the farmers, for the Senators on the attack play- 
mercantile, and lumber associations ed fine hockey, and were repeatedly 
combined could transfer the Cana- breaking on the Canadian's net and 
dian Pacific Railroad to the Govern- peping them at him from all angels, 
ment, even were the Government it- “Defensively Ottawa looked woe- 
self willing,” the 'editorial insists, fully weak at times. The checking 
“They could eat it up, but they could 'back wgs not always what it should 
not hold it a single instant, as it is have been and, in addition, Shore, 
known to-day and as it is of value Crawford and Ritchie seemed unaJble 
to them to-day, after they got it. to fathom the two man rushes as 
Canadians ne'sd not go one step be- pulled off by Hall and Malone. They 
yond their own border to decide even found - great difficulty in. siop- 
whether a Government-owned road Ping Malone when he1 went in alone 
can maintain its most valuable asset. an^ only for Benedict, who played 
It is just because it cannot be done one of the greatest games any goal- 
that part of the prairie press has er over did at the local Arena, would 
for some months past wished to surely have garnered more goals, 
make up the deficits of the Govern- Malone time after time either shov- 
menb-owned roads by expropriating the puck between the two Ottawa 
the Canadian Pacific’s current pro- defense players and then hopped thru 
fits. The idea is a chimera. There after It or swerved around both of 
would be no profits to divide Up. them to gét right in on top of Bene- 

Contitry’s Best Security diet. The Canadien centre was al-
“Less than one-sixth of the com- **** dangerous aild Was a thorn in 

pany’s stock is owned by 'Canadians; the side of the Ottawa defense from 
less than one-seventh of the share- start of the game to the finish, 
holders are Canadians. Canadians excePt the six minutes he spent in the 
are both honorable and capable in Pena,lty box, once for tripping , and 
business mattérs. Certainly they &n "the^ other occasion for loafing, 
would not disturb that one security something he proved adflpt at dur-
vrhich' has contributed most to the 1^g th,'e e?7îfe tv/?6 Hal1 woî?" 
country’s growth, and has by its sta- ^ splendidly with Malone, as did
t-ility and nvarits lifted Canadian, in- Pi*re’ In ttam play of Can-
vestments to a position of great re- adl6ns. was the .best sh°7n 
pu«e and strength in the financial ‘eam m the eastern »ro toa2ue this 
markets of the world, without at eeason- 
least consulting these sharj-holdete.

“If thsy did no ope would puffer 
more than the great farming classes 
of the West, whose exports would 110 
longer receive price stimulation 
from a growing foreign investments.

ply Box 105.,.J i
liai i Jj'OR SALE—Party having 2 pianos 

will sell a Heintzman. In per
fect condition, used only a short time, 
Monthly payments accepted. Box 112 
Courier.

VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b our simple' 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
801 Yonge street. Toronto.

I SV—Febl28

F23 tffill11 Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage I
PPONE 2306 I

DoniiiiuEmnimnnniiiniiiiiiiinmiiiflKiiinnminffliiimHiiriiiiiRmffiJtf^

gRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So-__________________________________ _______
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money \\[ANTED—Girls to learn weaving.

Good wages paid while learn- 
after two 

experience. High wages 
Slingidiy Manufacturing

F|39 pOR SALE OR TO RENT—Dwell-
----------------------------------------------- ing house and blacksmith shop

XXJANTED—Weavers and appren- and tools to rent or would sell in 
tices. Good wages paid while ' good locality. Apply H. Vickers, Mid

learning. For particulars, apply dleport.
Slingsby Manufacturing Company. '--------------------------------------------------

F]3f) pOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading druggists.

1 Comment ito loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- ing. Piece work basis 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487. weeks

111 ' 44 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦i A143
earned.
Co.I JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors; Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., II. S. 
Hewitt.

LotidfWJarf. 24.- 
pondent, discussing t 

“It is taken for j 
any part of our front 
of breaking through i 
meanwhile we are pi 
tack.” • 1

!

Homework
yPOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 

Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C,
Knitter Company, College st., 
ronto '

WANTED—Junior for drese goods 
’ * department. Must have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap- 
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited. I J' 0R

Auto

Elocution D|17
SALE—One steel tired top 

buggy, 2 driving horses, one 
3 year broke in all harness, one large 
stove for wood or coal, one 2 seated 
cutter first-class, 1 calf three weeks 
old. Joseph Simon, corner Stanley 
and Chatham.

]y[ISS SQUIRE will resume her
classes In -psychology, elocution, , . „„„ __. ,

oratory, dramatic art, and literature TADIES WANTED .0 do plain and 
on Monday, October 1st. All light sewing at home, whole or

spare time; good p£.y; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particular» National 
Manufacturing' Co., Montreal

Feb.|9 Jj'OR SALE—Farm and city,, pro-
___________________________ _______ _____ ' perty, stores and businesses of

7 any kind, bought sold or exchanged. ■ <*>----------------------------- , ______________
XX7ANTED—Would you like $1 to Real estate salesman wanted in every gHEPPARD’S 73 Colhprne Street 
n $2 daily at home, knitting war town. 2,000 farms to choose from I —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
socks on auto knitters’ experience London Real Estate Exchange, Room ; guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De- 1 Dowler Bldg., London Ont. R|39j Automatic 207. 
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com- 
pany. College St., Toronto.

Shoe Repairing
With the French 

—The French on Mo: 
Vienne-le-Chateau, n< 
depth of 500 yards, 
easy and they were a 
fore returning to the 
well as three machine 

All of the .particii 
not only as regards d 
enemy artillery.

subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

JJRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

A33

Boy’s Shoes
JJAND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

DM. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS »
medicine, for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. TUB Scobbll Ekbh 
Co,, St. Catharines. Ortarip.

PH0SPH0N0L C0R MEN 7"^
for Nerve and 3m, 'ncreams grey matter^ 
• Tonic—will build ; on up. $3 a box, or two W»

JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock is large and the prices 

low. Diamonds watches, rings etc. 
Use the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia-: 
monds. Courier. Box 383.

tFor Rent
Miscellaneous WantsTPO LET—Central offices, suitable 

for photographer, dentist, or in
surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.

T| 27
i»

By Courier Leased Wire

PetrogFad, Wednesday,
23----Russia most give up '
land and all the Baltic 
luces or the Germans wi 
some military . operations 
occupy Revai within a 
the German delegation a 
Brest-Litovsk negotiation! 
formed the Rnssian reprei 
fives at the- last session « 

An adjouri 
was taken until January : 
permit tMe Russian s to coi 
the German terms.

Reports of ;the session 
Germans U 

and most fr

WANTED TO BUY—A general pur- 
* ’ pose team also single outfit. Ap
ply Box 405 Courier.

XVANTED—'First-class porter. Ap- 
" ply Bodega Tavern. M]49

J70R SALE—1 awning, 1 mahogany 
counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 

new and second hand screens and 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, 
lumber and scantling oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Colborne phone 
1796.

!\Chiropractic
ÇA3ÏRIE M. HESS] dTc7 AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballaotyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by 
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

' /'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTB 
WEST LAND BBODXATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any maw 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the» -present war, ana na» 
since continued to oe a British 
or a subject of an (allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion La“J* 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upos 
and cultivation of land la each of three
^^fn* certain districts a homesteader may 
secure on adjoining quarter-section ae 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent ana 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homesteaâ pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in 
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders' of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers In Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions. . .

When Dominion Lands -are ad 
or posted tor entry, returned soldi, 
have served oversees apd have Wen hon
ourably discharged, teoeire one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agents 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Dlscharga 
papers must be presented to Agent.

A|33 The CanadienXVANTED—Organist ‘for Sydenham 
Street Methodist church. Apply 

Box 11 Grand View P. O., Brantford.
M[W|41

Office in
Jj'OR SALE—Office desks, typewrit

ing desks, typewriting machin
es, office chairs, office safe, motor! 
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling out the assets 4 the Brant- ! 
ford Motor Truck Company. Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone

A|43

ap-
conferees.XVANTED—Position as collector or 

’ ' salesman, experienced with best 
references. Apply Box 108 Courier.

M|W| 37
.1

FOUND
1397. R. O. Cumback.

cate that 
definite a 
outlined demands upon 
they are insistait. Thé 
of the Ukrainian del 
gave out an account 
meeting. It says the R 
P«t a c 
of the 
what .weretheir final 
terms, i General Hoffma 
of the’ German delegate 
plied by opening a mi

XVANTED—Three nicely furnished 
“ rooms, light housekeeping, elec
tric light central. Apply Box 107, 

MFj29

Jj'OUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
of glasses and small parcel. 

Owner can have same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. L|3

Jj'OR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
A maple of the very best quality. Cut 
suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 Inches, $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 648 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450. A|41

XVANTED—House by Feb. 1st or 
” March 1st. Careful tenant, no 

small children. Apply Box 109 Cour-
W|33

■ni uestion to the del 
Central powersArchitects Electric Work

Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

eer
ier

XVILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Teimplo Building, Phone 
1997.

Osteopathic.XVANTED—Furnished room in fully 
” modern house with use of kit

chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os-

ELECTRW WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

Isetteopathy ie now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to S-TBER BULLwhoANTED—Experienced closers on 

V ladies fine cotton gloves, good 5 p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.
wages, very central. Apply to The j_____
Victor Glove Company, Limited, St. tvr.
Catharines, Ontario. F]27 j

Dental Toronto, 
24—An ai 

flow 1
NE%- Tb XncxiCAd 
FUA AWWT SB , 
l& TrlC »66Et>T ^ which 
JHWOr OF ITS 5IZ6J Manitoba 
IN'Trie

W. BUTLERC. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office truite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 

CKATES hollow ground by new1 hours: 9 t0 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. 
° electrical method. J. W. King, j6VeDlag by appointment at the house
General repairing. 150 Dalhousie or 0 ce’___________ ____________________

„ . Street. Jan27 T)R. GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton
TXR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In -------------------------------------------------- ^ Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even-

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose XVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com- TT matter if broken. I pay $2 to $16 ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 
merce ^Building. Rours: 1.30 to 5 per set. Send by parcel post and re- adjusts all parts of the human body, 
p.m. Other hours by appointment, ceive check by return mail F. Terl, ! restoring freedom of 
P-bon®.' office: Bell 1885,. machine 403 N. Wolfe St, Baltimore. Md. 'and blood flow which are the great»

Residence Bell 2430, ____ ___ _ Feb, 8, est essentials of good health,
■ . >1 ...r. “ ~ " -

J)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — • Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office, Phone 306.

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colborne. Phone 1589

•dvertieemeet will not MUM tbr.
Wanted—Warn; room, single, cen- 
' tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 

Courier.
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service

H. C. LINDSAY&C0.
Dalhousie Street 

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45

Your Dealer Can Supply You • 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. LTD. 
Head Office - Brantford

Girls Wanted
Girls for various department» 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
tight work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
Lolmedale.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

W'm ~- ?
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